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Foreword
During the era of green revolution, the focus was to increase the agricultural
production and productivity, however, in the new paradigm of agriculture development,
science-led technology is the major propulsion for increasing agricultural productivity and
promoting entrepreneurship among farmers. Though new technologies are indispensable
for the growth of agriculture sector, however, technology per se cannot be problem solving
unless it is harmonious with farmers' needs, resource base and socio-economical context.
Thus, amalgamation of suitable technologies in different farming systems is the prime
focus and need to be demonstrated.
To achieve this goal the technology backstopping by Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs)
has achieved tremendous progress in all sectors of agriculture. The KVK system has been
working for integration of technologies and best practices in participatory mode for
boosting income and livelihood of the farmers. Under the guidance and motivation from
the strong network of KVKs, farmers has done commendable job in adopting the latest
technologies with the integration of own innovations. Some of the farmers dared to replicate
successful models of different enterprises and established themselves as role models.
It gives me immense pleasure that ICAR-ATARI, Ludhiana has come out with
compilation of the journey of some technologies which have spread with leaps and bounds
and some of real icons who have demonstrated their capabilities in technological
revolution and establish themselves as successful drivers in diversified fields. The
compilation entitled “Vignettes of Farming Excellence” encompasses emerging icons who
practised modern tools and technologies as a wheel of fortune in the heartland of green
revolution to the tough terrains of Himachal Pradesh and Jammu & Kashmir. I appreciate
the efforts of contributors and editors for bringing out this publication which is a testimony
to the crucial role played by KVKs. I fervently hope that such compilation will encourage other
farmers, farm women and youth to emulate and replicate such models in times to come.

(T. Mohapatra)
th

13 October, 2017
New Delhi
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Preface
Agriculture sector of the country occupies a unique place in Indian economy
and has several remarkable characteristics which are unique in the world. The
periphery of farmer's of Zone-1 is escalated along the length and breadth of snowcovered Himalayas to cold deserts and plains of Haryana & Punjab. In the entire
range of agro-ecological system, the cultivators have shown their phenomenal
presence from traditional to hi-tech farming and ability to adapt with tremendous
challenges posed by changing climate and market demands. The back force behind
these successful endeavours is the active and strong network of Krishi Vigyan
Kendras focussing particularly for increasing the productivity on a sustainable
basis and creating opportunities for economic returns in agriculture and allied
sectors.
In this context, all-out efforts have been made to develop case studies of
technologies which spread on large area and transformed the agricultural scenario.
Similarly, some successful farmers/farm-women have also transformed
themselves as drivers of technologies should be showcased. Efforts have been
made to make such cases assembled in the form of publication entitled “Vignettes
of Farming Excellence”. This publication encompasses the impact of technologies
and case studies of successful farmers and agri-preneurs who practiced modern
tools and technologies as a wheel of fortune. We are thankful to all the contributors
who have devoted time and energy for preparation of these case studies. We are
sure that this document will definitely inspire the fellow farmers to undertake
similar efforts in various potential sectors and proved to be useful for larger
number of farmers, entrepreneurs, researchers, extension functionaries and policy
makers.

Editors
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Transforming Basmati production in Kathua:
A Journey of 1 Kg Seed of Pusa 1121

Abstract: Kathua district is the gateway to the state of Jammu & Kashmir. The most
significant kharif crop of the area is rice which is cultivated over an area of 33,000 ha
with an average production of 10112.10 tonnes. The area was earlier known to be the
producer of coarse varieties viz., Jaya, PR-118, K-343, IR-8 and PHB-71 etc. The
cultivation of basmati rice was very limited and was confined to limited areas with
Basmati-370 solely under cultivation. The low yield of basmati rice varieties and
consequently low economic benefit, has restricted their espousal on a larger scale.
Basmati rice produced by the farmers was mostly only for home consumption and
there was a very little marketed surplus available in the district. KVK Kathua
procured one kg seed of high yielding Pusa basmati-1121 from IARI, New Delhi in
the year 2009. KVK standardized and refined the recommended technology of Pusa
basmati 1121 through On-farm trials (OFTs) for farmers initially in Hiranagar,
Barnoti and Kathua as these blocks have traditionally maximum area under rice in
the district. Also, in order to cope up with the impediment of non-availability of seed,
KVK Kathua started production of seed of Pusa basmati-1121 in kharif season of
2010. KVK Kathua has giving major thrust on increasing area under Pusa-1121 by
continuously through Frontline demonstrations. The area under Frontline
demonstrations increased from 8.0 ha in 2010-11 to 40.0 ha in 2013-14. The
performance of Pusa basmati – 1121 under FLDs gave higher net returns and B:C
ratio (4.54) over coarse varieties (B :C ratio of 2.43). This has led to the speedy spread
of Pusa basmati – 1121 in non-traditional basmati growing pockets of district
Kathua. The transformation of rice production under Pusa – 1121 in the district
increased from 40 hectares in the year 2010 to more than 6400 hectares in 2015 and
12600 ha in Kharif 2017. The economics of introducing the intervention has resulted
in additional income amounting to Rs. 2458.4 lakhs till the year 2016 through
enhancement of area under Pusa-1121.
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Situation analysis
Rice is the most significant kharif crop of Kathua district of Jammu and Kashmir
State, cultivated over an area of 33,000 ha with an average production of 10112.10
tonnes. Traditionally, district Kathua was known to be the producer of coarse
varieties of rice viz., Jaya, PR-118, K-343, IR-8 and PHB-71 etc. The cultivation of
basmati rice was very limited and was confined only to the Hiranagar tehsil and the
variety Basmati-370 was solely under cultivation in the name of fine and basmati
rice. The low yield of basmati rice varieties and consequently less economic benefits,
restricts their adoption on a larger scale. Basmati rice varieties, therefore, produced
by the farmers only for home consumption and there was a very little marketed
surplus available. As a consequence of the changed liberalized trade related polices
of the Govt. of India and at State level, basmati rice of Jammu province has got
recognition at national and international level. Farmers perceived the importance of
cultivating basmati varieties for higher returns. A significant number of farmers
approached Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Kathua for guidance on the issue and
KVK helped them to choose the right path.
Plan, implementation and support
KVK Kathua procured seed of high yielding Pusa basmati-1121 from IARI, New
Delhi in the year 2009 and conducted several On-farm trials. The KVK has
standardized and refined the recommended technology for farmers of Kathua
district. Through well framed annual action plans, KVK Kathua conducted Frontline
Demonstrations, imparted specialized farmers training programmes to impart
knowledge as well as skills involved in the production of basmati rice with the
apparent objective to prepare the farmers of the district to produce quality basmati
rice which can compete at international level.

Rice day celebration
2
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An important factor in restricting the horizontal expansion of agricultural
technology, especially of field crops is the non-availability of seed. Therefore, under
a systematic plan, KVK, Kathua after the year 2010, concentrated its farm activities
towards production of seed of Pusa basmati-1121 in kharif season for distribution to
the farmers of the district.
To start with, KVK concentrated its activities in Hiranagar, Barnoti and Kathua
blocks of the district. The blocks traditionally have maximum area under rice and
therefore, were purposely selected, for achieving greater impact of proposed
intervention in transforming traditional coarse rice belt to basmati producing belt.
Farmer'-Scientist Interaction, field days, film shows, radio talks and frequent print
media coverage were also employed to get the maximum impact.
Output
KVK Kathua has given major thrust on Pusa-1121 by continuously increasing
area under frontline demonstrations. The area for conducting frontline
demonstrations on Pusa-1121 has increased from 8.0 ha in 2010-11 to 40.0 ha in
2013-14. In 2010 only, 15 farmers were covered under frontline demonstrations but
in the subsequent years their number rose to 49 till 2013-14. This increase in area as
well as farmers' coverage triggered the further dissemination of Pusa basmati-1121
in Kathua district. The performance of Pusa basmati 1121 in comparison to
traditional rice varieties over the years is presented in the Table 1.
The field performance of Pusa basmati – 1121 under frontline demonstrations
strongly narrate its superiority, in terms of higher net returns and B:C ratio (4.54)
Table 1. Performance of Pusa basmati – 1121 in comparison to coarse varieties of rice
Year

Coarse varieties
(Jaya, PR-113 and IR-8)
Yield
(q/ha)

Price
(`/q)

Net
B:C
income Ratio

2013 -14
2014 -15
2015 -16

48.6
48.1
49.2

1300
1160
1200

43265
32648
37695

Average
of 3 years

48.63

1220.00

34889

Pusa -1121
Yield
(q/ha)

Price
(`/q)

2.86
2.39
2.57

39.8
41.3
40.5

4000
1990
2240

2.43

40.53 2743.33

Net
B:C
income Ratio
1,35,000 6.58
57,687 3.35
66,070 3.68
86,252

4.54
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over coarse varieties viz., Jaya, PR-113 and IR-8 (B :C ratio of 2.43). This leads to the
sharing of farm saved seed of Pusa basmati – 1121 among the farmers and it further
lead to the speedy spread of Pusa basmati – 1121 in non-traditional basmati growing
pockets of district Kathua.

KVK scientists inspecting the crop

Field day at plot of Pusa Basmati-1121

4
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Outcome & Impact
The transformation of rice production in Kathua district is depicted in Figure 1,
which shows that area under Pusa – 1121 has been increased from mere 40 hectares
in the year 2010 to more than 6400 hectares in 2015 and 12600 ha in Kharif 2017.
KVK, Kathua is still striving hard by way of regularly organizing extension activities
with the strong intention to popularize Pusa basmati – 1121 in the district and to
establish its name and recognition at global level.
Fig 1: Expansion of area under Pusa 1121 in Kathua district
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The economics of introducing the intervention has resulted in huge monetary
benefit for the farming community in the last few years. The additional income
generated through enhancement in area under Pusa-1121, as compared to the
existing varieties of rice has been depicted in Figure 2, and it amounts to Rs. 2458.6
lakhs till the year 2016.

Contributors: Amrish Vaid, Pawan Kumar Sharma, Vishal Mahajan, Berjesh Ajrawat
and Saurav Gupta
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Variety HD-2967 Augments Wheat Production
in Irrigated Plains of Jammu
Abstract: The productivity of the existing wheat-paddy cropping sequence in
Jammu district is very crucial, as the farmers are completely dependent on these two
crops for their livelihood. However; the productivity of wheat in the existing
cropping sequence shows a decline in last few years. The major reasons identified by
the KVK for low productivity of wheat include use of local seed, high incidence of
yellow rust disease and non-adoption of modern agricultural practices by the
farmers. The farmers are getting 30-40 percent lesser yield as compared to the
farmers of neighboring Punjab state. Noticing the decline in productivity of wheat,
KVK Jammu popularized HD 2967 wheat variety in the existing wheat-paddy
sequence. The variety recorded 21 percent increase in grain yield against that of
traditional varieties. The adoption of the HD 2967 variety increased and the overall
area has increased from 2593 ha to 22552 ha in the district, which constitutes about
30 percent of area under wheat in 2015-16. With the popularization of HD-2967, the
average productivity of wheat has increased from 17.19 to 25.96 q/ha resulting into
additional income of `13594/ha to the farmers.

Situation analysis
Jammu has sub-tropical climate, where summers are hot & dry and winters are
cold. Being at the foothills of the Himalaya, nights are generally cooler. Rainy season
usually starts from the end of June or the beginning of July with an average rainfall of
about 1246 mm. The characteristic features of the district include the irrigated area of
about 55% with an average landholding of farmers is 0.66 ha. The district has
favorable agro-climatic conditions, fertile soils and subtropical climate ideally
suited for cultivation of wheat, vegetables and/or rice crops in the irrigated area and
maize & wheat in rain-fed areas.
Wheat (Triticum aestivum) is the most important food grain crop of Jammu
district and is cultivated on an area of 71000 ha. The productivity of wheat in Jammu
district was about two third (20.41 q/ha) of the national productivity (30.75 q/ha)
during 2012-13, which was a cause of concern. The major reason for poor wheat
yield were use of local seed, prevailing high incidence of yellow rust disease in
PBW-621 (traditional variety) and non-adoption of modern agricultural practices.
Vignettes of Farming Excellence
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Moreover, the farmers are using grains of the preceding year wheat crop as the seed
and sowing wheat with high seed rate ranging between 120 and 160 kg/ha resulting in
loss of precious seed. Due to these faulty practices farmers were getting 30-40
percent lesser yield as compared to that of the farmers of the Punjab and Haryana
states, who adopt newer variety seeds and follow scientific cultivation of wheat.
Plan, implementation and support
The scientists of KVK devised a compressive strategy to convince the farmers of
district to use HD 2967 variety. The strategies adopted by KVK for large scale
adoption of HD 2967 variety among the farming community were: conducting on
farm trials (OFT) of HD 2967, organized capacity building programmes for the
farmers/farm women and showcasing yield potential of HD 2967 by laying frontline
demonstrations (FLDs). Moreover; field days, kissan gosthis and exhibitions were
conducted and extension literature was extensively distributed for the benefit of the
farming community.

FLD conducted at farmer's field

8
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Since 2012-13; KVK Jammu gave a push to its extension activities to
motivate/convince farmers to adopt HD 2967. During rabi season, KVK laid On
Farm Trials (OFTs) on wheat variety at five different locations of Jammu district
under irrigated conditions and found that HD 2967 performed well in Jammu
conditions in terms of yield and yellow rust resistance. The impact of OFTs is now
visible, as farmers on whose field OFTs were laid in year 2013-14 and 2014-15
cultivated HD 2967 wheat variety on their own field and spread this technology
among neighboring farmers and friends by providing seeds of this variety. The
results of the OFTs were also discussed with farmers during training programmes
and other extension activities of KVK. The adoption of HD 2967 wheat variety by
farmers during the rabi season 2015-16 clearly indicated that the farmers were ready
to accept the new technology. Most of the farmers of the district opted for HD 2967
and reported that the variety was highly productive and had disease resistant
qualities.
For large scale adoption of HD 2967, KVK Jammu laid out frontline
demonstrations (FLDs) on the farmers' field. During rabi 2015-16 and 2016-17,
FLDs were laid on farmer's field covering an area of 6.6 and 8.0 ha respectively;
which showcased how the productivity of wheat can be increased.
Output
Moreover, field days on wheat crop were organized at the harvesting stage of the
crop. In field days, farmers of the village where demonstration was laid as well as the
neighboring villages participated. Follow up of the activities revealed that not only
farmers of the villages where FLDs were laid are adopting the HD 2967 wheat
variety seed, but the farmers of the surrounding villages of demonstration area have
also adopted the technology. This was further proved from the fact that KVK
scientists received numerous kissan calls from farmers about wheat variety suitable
for their area. For follow up of the training programmes, two ex-trainee sammelanes
(conferences) were also organized in which 67 farmers of different villages
participated and shared their experiences. Further 5 kisan goshthies/ seed treatment
campaigns were also organized to provide answers to the farmers' queries.

Vignettes of Farming Excellence
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KVK Scientist interacting with farmer

Wheat (HD-2967) sown demonstration field
10
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Outcome
As a result of KVK activities, the rate of adoption of the HD 2967 seed of wheat
increased. Between 2012-13 and 2015-16, the area under HD-2967 increased upto
24 percent in irrigated area of Marh agricultural sub-divison, upto 32 percent in
irrigated area of R.S.Pura agricultural sub-divison and from irrigated area of
Akhnoor agricultural sub-division (Fig 1)

Fig 1: Percentage increase in the of Area of Wheat (HD 2967) in
important subdivisions of Jammu

The overall area under HD 2967 variety increased from 259 ha to 22552 ha in Jammu
district. In 2015-16, 31.8 percent of the total wheat area was under HD 2967 variety.
Thus, there was almost 770 percent increase in area under variety during 2012-13 to
2015-16.

Vignettes of Farming Excellence
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Impact
The efforts of the KVK helped the wheat growers of Jammu district to realize
more yield per unit area. The average productivity of wheat increased from 17.19 to
25.96 q/ha. The additional yield of 8.8 q/ha helped the farmers to gain Rs 13594/ha.

Fig. 3: Economic impact of horizontal expansion of HD-2967

Contributors: Vikas Tandon, Rakesh Sharma, Punit Choudhary, Sheetal Badyal,
R.K. Arora, Raju Gupta and Poonam Abrol
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Hybrid maize revolutionized production scenario
of Rajouri district of Jammu & Kashmir
Abstract: Maize is an important staple crop of Rajouri district but there exists
technological and extension gaps leading to lower productivity. The major factors
identified by Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) for low yield of maize can be listed as use
of local seed, low seed replacement rate, and non-adoption of recommended scientific
cultivation practices. KVK Rajouri conducted front line demonstrations for
popularization of hybrid maize along with recommended package of practices.
Besides, KVK organised training programmes for the farmers, field days, kissan
gosthies, kissan melas etc. to popularize cultivation of maize hybrids. As a result of
these multi-faceted activities of KVK, the area under hybrid maize cultivation
increased from 8560 ha in 2009 to 22565 hectares in 2016 (almost 2.7 times)
resulting into 65 percent increase in production of maize. A comprehensive
estimation of economic benefits revealed that the additional production of maize due
to the introduction of hybrids resulted in an additional income of `34.25 crores
during 2016. The efforts of the scientists of KVK Rajouri are yielding fruitful results
to the farming community by helping them to get better returns and higher yield of
their staple food crop.

Situation analysis
Rajouri is a hilly border district in Pir Panchal Range of mountains of Jammu &
Kashmir. It has a total geographical area of 253340 hectares with 108938 hectares of
cropped area. Maize, being the staple food of majority of the population, is the major
grain crop grown over an area of over 43, 000 hectares out of which 99 per cent is
rainfed. The yield of maize in Rajouri district was considerably lower than the
country/state average. The major factors observed for the low yield in maize were:
use of local seed, low seed replacement rate and non-adoption of scientific
agricultural practices. Grain of local crop with very high seed rate ( 40-60 kg /ha) was
being used as seed. Losses due to diseases and insect-pests were also high as seeds
were not treated with fungicide or insecticide. Due to these practices, farmers were
harvesting 30-40 per cent less produce. The farmers were of the notion that the hybrid
varieties may not perform well in their area/locality, and thus were not adopting
maize hybrids. KVK Rajouri took the initiative to convince farmers of the district to
grow hybrid maize for enhancing productivity. The strategies adopted by KVK
Rajouri to popularize maize hybrids and transfer the proven technology among the
Vignettes of Farming Excellence
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farming community were: organizing training programmes for the farmers/farm
women to create awareness and to provide latest information, demonstrate the yield
performance of latest maize hybrids by laying front line demonstrations (FLDs) and
conducting on-farm trials (OFTs) at the farmer's field. Moreover; field days, kissan
gosthies and kissan melas were also conducted, wherein extension literature was
distributed for creating awareness among farming community.
Plan, implementation and support
During last eight years, KVK Rajouri organized more than 35 training
programmes to disseminate the technology on scientific cultivation and introduction
of hybrids in maize. In these programmes; trainings were imparted on different
aspects of maize cultivation to 762 farmers/farm women of different villages of
the district. On farm trials were also conducted related to crop geometry, integrated
nutrient management (INM), weed management and integrated pest management
(IPM) to evaluate and standardize area specific technologies. Frontline
demonstrations (FLDs) on the proven technologies were laid on the farmers' fields to
demonstrate the scientific production technologies. A total of 852 demonstrations
were conducted on maize crop by the scientists of the KVK Rajouri wherein

Distribution of inputs for FLDs

14
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Training Programmes

production potential of various promising maize hybrids like KH-612,
KH-517, PA-4794, BS-9621, Double Declab, HQPM-4 , HQPM-9 etc. was
demonstrated.
Moreover; for horizontal expansion (farmer to farmer) of the technology, twenty
eight (28) field days on maize crop were organized. In field days, a total of 474
farmers participated. Follow-up of the activities revealed that not only the farmers of
the operational villages were adopting the hybrids, but the farmers of the surrounding
villages have also replaced their seed with hybrid maize seed. In order to boost the
impact, six ex-trainee sammelans were also organized in which 187 farmers of
different villages participated and shared their experiences with the fellow farmers.
Moreover; 23 kisan ghosties were also organized to discuss the problems being faced
by the farmers in cultivation of maize hybrids and to provide them with instant
solutions.
Output
Since 2009, KVK Rajouri gave an extra push to its extension activities so as to
motivate/convince farmers to replace their obsolete maize seed with high yielding
maize hybrids. The number of front line demonstrations laid was increased to infuse
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a sense of security by demonstrating the potential of hybrids to give high
productivity. KVK Rajouri laid 30 demonstrations on maize cultivation in 2009
which were gradually increased to 204 in 2016. As a result of these activities, the rate
of adoption of the maize hybrids increased exponentially. The area under maize
hybrids increased from 8500 hectares in 2009 to 19500 ha which is 44.3 percent of

16
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the total area under maize in district Rajouri. In 2016, area under maize hybrid spread
to almost 22565 ha which is 52.11 percent of the total area under maize in the district.
Outcome
As a result of different activities undertaken by KVK Rajouri in the last eight
years, the area under hybrid maize increased from 8500 ha to 22565 ha between 2009
and 2016. There is significant increase in the productivity of maize in the last eight
year (t=9.394, p=0.000, df=7) from 17.0q/ha (check plots) to 28.12q/ha
(demonstration plots). The data indicate that as compared to 2009, there was upto 65
percent increase in maize productivity on the farms where maize hybrids were
grown.
Impact
The economic benefits were calculated on the basis of increase in yield by
adopting hybrid seed as compared to local composite (desi) seed. In year 2009, 8500
ha area was under hybrid seeds which yielded 9525 tons of additional grains over
composites. Similarly; in the year 2016, the farmers produced 25092 tonnes of
additional maize grains in the district. On evaluating this additional production at
minimum support price (MSP) of Rs 1365/q, there was generation of an additional
income of Rs. 34.25 crores in 2016.
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Thus it is concluded that there is significant enhancement in productivity of
maize due to adoption of hybrids. The efforts of the scientists of KVK Rajouri are
yielding fruitful results as with the introduction and adoption of maize hybrids, the
farmers have been able to get more yields which has revolutionized the maize
production scenario in Rajouri district.

Contributors: Arvind Ishar, Suraj Parkash, Vishal Gupta, Abhay Sinha and Parul Gupta
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Toria Blooms as Second Crop in Lahaul Valley

Abstract: The cropping season in Lahaul valley is only six months (mid-April to
mid-October) and forces tribal farmers to cultivate only single crop. In some areas of
AES-I, farmers cultivate a short duration very low yielding strain Yunger (local
mustard) after harvesting garden pea. The KVK scientists felt that income of farmers
of this area can be enhanced by introducing high yielding short duration (65-70
days) strain of mustard which can be cultivated after harvesting of pea crop. Thus,
the KVK has designed and conducted on-farm trials (OFTs) for assessing the
performance of three different cultivars of mustard including local variety at four
locations in Pattan valley of Lahaul & Spiti district during 2011-12. After
standardisation of cultivation of toria crop, the KVK has conducted 231 frontline
demonstrations, training of farmers on toria cultivation, etc for its diffusion in the
area. The results of FLDs revealed that average increase in yield of toria crop varies
from 28 to 71 per cent as compared to local check. With the introduction of toria (c.v.
Bhawani), the farmers of this region of Lahaul valley are able to get additional income
of ? 40,000/-per ha. The cropping intensity in some parts of AES-1 in Pattan valley
has now doubled. Bhawani variety of toria is now spreading among tribal farmers of
the valley and covered more than 80 ha area.

Situation analysis
Lahaul and Spiti is a tribal district and characterised as High Hills Temperate Dry
Zone of Himachal Pradesh. The total geographical area of the district is 9.11 lakh ha
out of which only 3,291 ha (0.36%) area is under cultivation. The district has been
divided in to three Agro Ecological Situations (AES-1 to AES-3).The AES-1 lies
between elevations of 2501-3250 metre average mean sea level. This zone comprises
of parts of Udaipur and Keylong sub- divisions of the district. The district receives an
annual rainfall of 350 mm, that too mostly in the form of snowfall in the winter
months (Nov to April). Thus, the cultivation is possible only where there is
availability of assured irrigation facility.
Vignettes of Farming Excellence
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The main source of irrigation is snow melt water. The cropping season in Lahaul
valley is only six months (mid-April to mid-October) which enables tribal farmers to
cultivate only single crop of garden pea. In some areas (AES-1), farmers cultivate a
short duration low yielding strain Yunger (local mustard) after harvesting of garden
pea. The KVK scientists felt that income of farmers of this area can be enhanced by
introducing high yielding short duration (65-70 days) varieties of mustard which can
be cultivated after harvesting of pea crop.
Plan, implementation and support
Keeping the situation in view, the KVK has decided to assess the different
genotypes of mustard which can be cultivated after harvesting garden pea.
Successful introduction of high yielding short duration mustard as second crop will
not only double the cropping intensity in selected areas of AES-1 but also improve
the livelihood of tribal farmers by getting extra income. Thus, the KVK has designed
and conducted on-farm trials (OFTs) for assessing the performance of three different
cultivars of mustard including local variety at four locations in Pattan valley of
Lahaul & Spiti district during 2011-12. The performance of Toria genotype (cv.
Bhawani) of mustard was found suitable for cultivation for the Pattan valley.
Output
Toria genotype (cv. Bhawani) has emerged as potential and short duration (65-70
days) crop, which is suitable for cultivation after the harvest of garden pea.
Therefore, the KVK has conducted Frontline Demonstrations (FLDs) to show its
production potential and compatibility in the local situation to farmers as well as
extension functionaries of line department. The KVK has conducted 231 FLDs in 56
villages during 2012-13 to 2016-17 in the valley. Simultaneously, eight special
training programmes were organised in toria on different aspect like weed
management, integrated nutrient and disease management.
Details of frontline demonstration and trainings conducted on Toria (cv Bhawani)
Year
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
Total

20

No of FLDs/
Farmers

Villages

Area coved
(ha)

112
21
38
30
30
231

26
5
12
6
7
56

22.0
0.68
3.41
2.5
3.0
31.59

Trainings on different
aspects in oilseed crops
2
1
3
1
1
8
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The performance of Bhawani variety of Toria in the Pattan valley was found
better than the local check (Yunger: a local strain of mustard). The average yield of
Bhawani variety of Toria was found between 9.2 – 10.0 q/ha as compared to 5.6 – 7.8
q/ha of local variety. The average increase in yield of toria crop varies from 28 to 71
per cent as compared to local check with B:C ratio ranged between 1.69 to 2.05.

FLD on toria
Performance of Bhawani variety of Toria
Year

No of
FLDs

Yield (q/ha)
FLD Local Check

% increase in
yield over local

Net
Returns

B:C ratio

2012-13

112

10.0

7.8

28.21

43100

1.99

2013-14

21

9.4

5.6

67.86

34000

2.00

2014-15

38

9.5

5.6

69.64

35200

2.05

2015-16

30

9.4

5.5

70.91

36000

1.99

2016-17

30

9.2

6.3

46.03

38600

1.69
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Outcome
The introduction of high yielding and short duration variety of toria (c.v.
Bhawani) increased the household income of the tribal farmers of this valley by
utilizing fallow land. The farmers of this region of Lahaul valley are able to get
additional income of ? 40,000/ha. The cropping intensity in some parts of AES-1 in
Pattan valley has now increased from 100 per cent to 200 per cent.

FLD on Toria

Field day on Toria

Impact
With the intervention of KVK, the farmers were advised to grow high yielding
variety of toria (Bhawani) in second fortnight of July after harvesting of garden pea
crop to get addition income in parts of AES-1. As a result, the farmers of Lahaul
valley have started cultivation of this variety of toria after harvesting of garden pea.
During 2016-17, area covered under this variety is around 80 ha.

Large scale adoption Toria as second crop

Contributors: Surender Kumar Thakur, Ramesh Lal and Lav Bhushan
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Integrated Farming System ensures Lakhs from
One Hectare
Abstract: Shri Parama Ram Chaudhary is a source of inspiration for the farming
community as he follows Integrated Farming System where he practices crop
husbandry in his one hectare land, dairying with 5 murrah buffaloes in his cattle
yard attached to his home and sericulture and mushroom cultivation in an old
abandoned house of 400 sq m at his farm. Moreover, he has vermi-composting unit of
3 sq m and an azolla production unit of again 3 sq m. KVK Mandi not only provided
him with technical backstopping but also constantly boosted his moral. He kept in
constant touch with the KVK and went on adopting innovative and sustainable farm
practices resulting into enhanced returns and developed a model of sustainable
integrated farming system which is worth replicating in the region. At presents, he
earns net returns of `2,46,034/- per annum from both farm and nonfarm based
enterprises, which was only `40,000/- in 2004-05. Moreover, byproduct or waste
from one enterprise is a potential raw material for other enterprise; thus, practically
there is nothing in the field that goes waste.
He has developed a multi-purpose tiller cum puddler using the engine of an
abandoned scooter which was exhibited at the National Innovator's Meet. His other
innovations include multi-crop harvester, modified wheel hand hoe/ weeder and
portable farm implements, etc. Moreover, he has fabricated puddler tines, tillers,
ridge makers and a weed scraper for use in puddling, ploughing, ridge and channel
making and weed scraping in wider spaced crops, respectively. He has been
instrumental in transfer of farm technology in the region. He has been among the
first few farmers in the region who started cultivation of scented paddy cultivar Pusa
1509 and at present it has been spread in about 500 ha of area in Balh valley of the
district. He has been conferred with prestigious awards for his contribution in design
and development of small machines and tools. He was honored with prestigious
Jagjivan Ram Abhinav Kisan Puruskar from Zone-I of ICAR for his innovations.
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Situation analysis
Shri Parma Ram Chaudhary is 61 year old ex-serviceman living in a beautiful
hamlet called 'Chatter' of Sundernagar tehsil in Mandi district of Himachal Pradesh.
He somehow could complete his formal education up to 10th class and joined Indian
Army with a great zeal to serve the nation. After taking voluntary retirement from the
army service in 1983, he engaged himself in farming which was his family
profession. He owns only one hectare of land with tube-well water as a source of
irrigation.
Shri Chaudhary, immediately after retirement, started cultivating traditional
cereal crops following conventional methods like broadcasting seeds, no plant
protection measures, etc. Very soon, he got dissatisfied with the output he was able to
obtain from farming; moreover, he realized that the earnings he was getting were
pretty much discouraging to continue with the agriculture. His annual family income
was only `40,000/- during 2004-05. His army background has helped him to fight
back and had lifted his spirit in the time of distress; and instead of giving up
agriculture he started looking for different ways to increase agricultural productivity
and production to enhance his income. Initially, he had to face numerous problems
but even a small hint of success would give him a ray of hope to continue with what
he was doing. He started consulting various government departments and with the
course of time he tried many new technologies and enterprises independently such as
dairying, sericulture, farm mechanization and mushroom cultivation but still the
outcome was not very encouraging.
Plan, implementation and support
In the course of his journey, he came across KrishiVigyan Kendra (KVK) Mandi
in 2005, where the scientists motivated him to adopt integrated farming at his small
farm. He took advice from the KVK scientists and started growing not just traditional
cereal crops but also pulses and vegetables following scientific methods. Integration
of crop production system with mushroom farming, sericulture and dairying was
planned to earn higher returns with lesser risk. He follows Integrated Farming
System where he practices crop husbandry in his 2.5 acre land, dairying with 5
murrah buffaloes in his cattle yard and sericulture and mushroom cultivation in an
old house of 400 sq m on his farm. Moreover, he has developed a vermi-composting
2
and azolla production units of 3 m each.
The KVK provided him with all possible support to continue with his experiment
with Integrated Farming System. KVK Scientists not only provided him with
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technical backstopping but also constantly boosted his moral by providing platforms
to showcase his innovative ideas at the state and national level. Shri Chaudhary
attended many training programmes as a participant as well as a progressive farmer
who can share his experiences with his fellow farmers. He also serves as a master
trainer of KVK in almost all the trainings to share his experience and learning.
Output
Shri Chaudhary is in constant touch with the KVK and adopted innovative and
sustainable farm practices resulting into enhanced returns and developed a model of
sustainable integrated farming system which is worth replicating in the region.
During Rabi season, he grows wheat, oilseeds, pulses and vegetables like peas and
potato, while in Kharif season he grows maize, paddy oilseed, pulses and vegetables
Economics of the farm of Shri Parma Ram Chaudhary
Enterprise

Annual gross Net
income
income
(`)
(`)

Benefit
cost
ratio

Economic Impact of
technology/intervention
(cost saving/higher yield/etc.)

Crop production
(cereals, vegetables,
pulses, oilseeds) in
2.5 acre

106858

79816

3.55

Paddy: 39.36 q/ha; Maize: 36.54
q/ha; Okra: 57.29 q/ha;
Black gram: 11.67q/ha;
Wheat: 31.37 q/ha; Mustard: 10.21
q/ha; Cauliflower: 125.00 q/ha;
Peas: 62.50 q/ha;
Garlic: 61.11 q/ha;
Onion: 50.00 q/ha

Dairy farming unit
with 5 Murrah
buffaloes

195110

76850

1.65

Milk productivity/lactation/animal
(liters): 2117 liters

Sericultureunit
(approx. 400 sqm)

12800

11500

9.84

Silk production: 71.20 Kg

Mushroom unit
with 300 bags

67128

41448

2.61

Mushroom productivity: 2.43 Kg/
compost bag of 12 Kg

Vermi-composting
unit (3 sq m)

5000

4500

10.0

Cottage flour mill

83520

31920

1.62

470416

246034

TOTAL

-
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(French bean and tomato). He is also registered with the Department of Agriculture
for certified seed production of improved varieties of wheat and paddy. Moreover, he
is not only a pioneer in the adoption of new technologies but also simultaneously
conserves local germplasm of various crops at his small farm.

Modified reaper

Students' visit to Azolla unit

His net income from growing crops like paddy, maize, pusles, oilseeds, wheat,
vegetables, etc. is `79,816/- a year. The farm produce is mainly sold in the local
market as there is high demand for locally produced vegetables and other crops.
Simultaneously, Shri Chaudhary runs a small dairy unit of five buffaloes of Murrah
breed; where, on an average a buffalo yields about 2117 liter milk per lactation. The
milk produced is either directly sold to the hotels situated on the nearby national
highway or processed as cheese, which fetches him net annual income of `76, 850/-.
Besides feeding wheat, maize straw and oilcakes/concentrates to dairy animals, he
grows fodder crops like berseem, chari-bajra and setaria grass on field (nearly 0.5
acre area) as well as on the field borders. Buffalo dung, along with farm residue and
kitchen waste, is used as raw material for preparing vermi-compost. The vermicomposting unit of 3 m2 helps him to earn an additional income of `4, 500/- per year,
other than providing highly nutritious compost for his farm. The vermi-wash, when
used in his farm, has been observed to not only stimulate the plant growth but also to
keep check on pest population.
As a part of Integrated Farming System, he has also established a sericulture unit
with the assistance from BAIF, Pune and planted 2500 mulberry plants on 0.25 acre
area. He earns a net income of `11, 500/- every year from selling the cocoons to the
Department of Sericulture, which collects the raw material from the farmers and
further send for processing. Depending on the season, he also practices cultivation of
white button mushroom during October to March in old house at his farm, from
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which he earns a net annual income of `41,448/-. The house in which mushroom is
grown is later used for rearing silk during the summer months. For effective
utilization of available resources, the mushroom bags which are already used once
are reused for terrace cultivation of vegetables and at last they are used for making
2
compost. He has also established an Azolla production unit (size of 3m ) at his farm.
This azolla is used to feed his buffaloes. Shri Chaudhary is also running a small scale
cottage flour mill with an investment of about `51,000/-, which is an additional
source of income for his family. He earns net returns of about `32,000/- per annum
from the flour mill. The waste from the mill is used as animal feed. Thus, in toto, his
net income is `2,46,034/- per annum from both farm and non-farm based enterprises.
Moreover, byproduct or waste from one enterprises is a potential raw material for
other enterprise; thus, practically there is nothing in the field that goes waste.
Being an innovative farmer he has developed/ modified farm machinery/ tools
suitable to small farms of hilly terrain. He developed a multi-purpose tiller cum
puddler using the engine of an abandoned scooter (Lambretta) in the year 2009. His
other innovations include multi-crop harvester, modified wheel hand hoe/ weeder
and portable farm implements etc. Moreover, he has fabricated puddler tines, tillers,
ridge makers and a weed scraper for use in puddling, ploughing, ridge and channel
making and weed scraping in wider spaced crops, respectively. The fabrication of
this equipment was done at the cost of `21, 000/- only.
Outcome
Shri Chaudhary has become a source of inspiration for the farming community in
the region. He has demonstrated the low cost innovations and models for marginal
farmers through efficient and effective use of limited resources by following
Integrated Farming System Model for livelihood security. He has been instrumental
in transfer of farm technology in the region. He is always keen to assist and guide

Handeling silk cocoons

Sh. Chaudhary with his livestocks
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fellow farmers for adoption of new technologies. He has been among the first few
farmers in the region who started cultivation of scented paddy cultivar Pusa 1509 and
at present it has been spread in about 500 ha of area in Balh valley of the district.
White button mushroom cultivation and silk rearing vocations are now being
adopted by many farmers in the district. The potable tools developed/modified by
him gained popularity among the farming community in the district and as per the
demand of the farmers he also supplies these tools to them.
Impact
Shri Chaudhary has set an example for other small and marginal farmers on
efficient and effective use of limited resources through Integrated Farming System
approach to earn handsome sustainable returns. Many developmental agencies such
as department of Agriculture, Horticulture, Japan International Cooperation Agency
(JICA) working in the state, District administration, NABARD, etc. take his
expertise as a resource person for further mobilizing the farmers to adopt IFS model.
Many farmers visit his farm for experiential learning and to seek his guidance. He has
been recognized at various platforms at the national and state levels. Amongst all,
Jagjivan Ram Abhinav Kisan Puruskar from Zone-I has been the major recognition
as an innovative farmer. He has also rendered his service as Vice president of Gram
panchayat Chhatar from 2001 to 2011 and as a non-official Member of Governing
Body of Agricultural Technology Management Agency (ATMA) Mandi from 2007
to 2015.

Hon'ble PM interacting with Sh. Chaudhary during award ceremony

Contributors: DS Yadav, Pankaj Sood and Ashish Santoh Murai
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Master of Paddy Straw Management: Journey from
Burning to Earning
Abstract: Paddy straw management is becoming a serious challenge in the
heartland of rice-wheat system. A number of solutions for paddy straw management
have come up but burning was a matter of convenience for the farmers in
management of straw and sowing of the subsequent crop. With strict guidelines from
NGT, the new straw management techniques have to be popularized. Sh. Ranjit
Singh Thind has taken a lead by adopting different straw management techniques at
his farm for sowing different crops. He regularly consulted KVK Kapurthala and
discussed his problems and worries with the KVK scientists. He experimented with
Happy seeder with which he faced few discouraging results but once failed did not
deter Ranjit from using Happy seeder. In the subsequent year, when there were
incidences of high velocity winds leading to lodging of the crop at maturity stage, he
harvest bounty yield than his fellow farmers. Preparing land for vegetables without
burning the straw was a major challenge before him, for which he used chopper for
cutting of straw followed by Mould Board plough for its incorporation in soil. This
practice was followed by number of farmers of the area. He further started using
mulcher for incorporating the straw in the soil itself. Although the cost of straw had
increased, he realized better quality and yield of potato crop in the subsequent season.
It has also been reported to have increased the yield of potato by 5-6q/ha. Now, a
group of more than 35 farmers of area have successfully started incorporating the
straw in more than 1000 acres area. The slogan 'Earn, not burn' is being translated
into reality by this group of farmers and Ranjit Singh has emerged as Forerunner to
bear the torch in this campaign.

Situation analysis
In rice-wheat cropping system, straw management has emerged as the biggest
challenge faced by the farming community in Punjab. Strict laws imposed by the
Supreme Court and the National Green Tribunal added their worries and woes.
Though, these bans may prove fruitful to the farming community in long run, but at
present it seems like punishment. A number of solutions for paddy straw
management are invented by agricultural universities and research institutes, but the
farmers feel it is time consuming and uneconomical. A real change will come only
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when farmers at grass root level get motivated and come to know about the ill effects
of straw burning and beneficial effects of in-situ management of straw. Sh. Ranjit
Singh Thind, age 38 years, village Mahijitpur, Kapurthala, Punjab has 30 acres of
land, in which he grows mainly wheat, paddy, potato and dhaincha. He is a
progressive farmer using latest varieties and following package of practices
recommended by PAU Ludhiana. He was also practising burning of straw as his
fellow farmers were doing.
Sh. Thind is a different person in sense that he is sensitive, responsive and
determined. In 2009, he was touched upon by the accident he saw with his own eyes
in which many persons got injured due to invisibility caused by the smoke coming
out from residue burning. This had a great impact on Sh. Thind who determined not
to burn the straw which changed his path.
Plan, implementation and support
Sh. Thind has taken a lead by adopting different straw management techniques at
his farm for sowing different crops. He visited KVK Kapurthala several times and
discussed various means and ways to utilize straw in field and consequently he tried
to incorporate straw in soil as suggested by the scientists. During initial phase, he has
to face many problems. Many times his friends discouraged him and suggested to do
cultivation in their way by burning paddy straw and preparing the fields with no
additional cost. During one of the visits to the KVK, he was convinced with the
concept of Happy seeder. He discussed about this machine with scientists in length
and breadth. Fully encouraged, and decided to use Happy Seeder to manage straw in
wheat. For this endeavour, even his own family members discouraged him. Well
determined and empowered technically by the KVK, he took challenge to sort out
problems jointly and with the passage of time, standardized some of the technologies
for management of straw.
He bought a Happy seeder and sowed wheat in standing stubble of paddy.
Initially, he faced a lot of problems in sowing wheat in standing stubbles and became
a laughing stock in the village. He tried hard but even then sowing was not very
impressive. Even his friends and relatives criticized him as the crop of wheat had
roots visible during first 15 days. He was also having many fears about the crop. In
the first year, the results were not very impressive, but he was adamant to grow wheat
with happy seeder but his patience helped him to understand the role of depth of
sowing, amount of straw, soil moisture and fertilizer application. The problems faced
in the first year empowered him to master the technique of sowing with happy seeder.
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Though the results were not very encouraging, but he was satisfied as he kept his
promise of not adding poisonous gases to the environment. Next year, he followed
the same practice with some innovations, which resulted into impressive growth of
wheat. Being isolated in village, he was inspired by KVKs as his crop yields bumper
produce with better soil properties.In the same year, his fellow farmers observed that
wheat sown with rotavator (which is common practice in the region) yielded less; as
the heavy winds has lead to lodging of the crop which was at maturity stage. The
impressive growth and bounty yield of wheat during inclement weather made him
confident and his achievement was discussed in every corner of the village.
Villagers, who were earlier criticizing him, now started appreciating him for his
innovation.
Encouraged with his success and determination, he was invited in more than 50
campaigns, kisan gosthis and other meetings by KVK and Agriculture Department to
share his learnings on residue management and benefits of in-situ use of residue.
During his hard time, his only friend was his smart phone from which he took videos
of sowing of wheat with happy seeder, which he later showed to his fellow farmers
after fetching a good harvest. In early years, nobody was convinced about the better
growth and bounty harvest of wheat. He showed video clippings of paddy straw
management techniques used at his farm during the camps. Within no time, he
become the role model of the farmers as he was not just a speaker, but a common

Farmer Incorporating the straw with mulcher
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farmer among them who himself experimented with the possibilities of straw
management with happy seeder.
After management of straw in wheat, the new challenge ahead him was to
prepare the land for vegetables without burning the straw as in Sultanpur block of
Kapurthala district, mostly vegetables are grown after paddy, especially potato for
which well-prepared land is the basic requirement. He used chopper for cutting of
straw followed by MB plough for its incorporation in soil which resulted into higher
potato yield during first year. Convinced with the results, the fellow farmers also
started to follow his path of incorporation of residue. Though the operation added to
the cost of cultivation but the results were more remunerative with better quality and
higher yield.

Scientist inspecting Happy Seeder
sown wheat

Farmer sowing Potato Crop

With the introduction of mulcher in the area, he was the first one to opt for it. He
preferred mulcher as the whole straw after cutting can be incorporated in the soil of
his own fields to add on its fertility which is not possible in case of baler. He claimed
that additional cost of `800/-per acre incurred by using this method can be
compensated with the better quality and yield of potato crop. For preparation of field
for potato, mulcher is used after harvesting of rice on the same day which is followed
by one operation of Rotavator. One bag (50kg) urea is applied over the field and
given rest for 5 days. Then the field is cultivated with rotavator for better
incorporation of residues. Then the potato seeds are sown in the prepared field.
Output
Mulching with mulcher for spreading the residues followed by cultivation
through rotavator resulted into higher potato yield to the tune of 5 q/acre, besides
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Farmers motivated by S. Ranjit Singh Thind, who have adopted different
straw management techniques
Name of farmer

Village

Area
(Acre)

Sukhwinder
Singh
Sher Singh
Santokh Singh
Bachan Singh
Avtar Singh
Bhajn Singh
Malkit Singh
Harbans Singh

Dhalla

30

Chiman Singh
Ranjit Singh

Naseriwal
Naseriwal
Rampur Jagir
Fhuakhenisan
Sujokalia
Nasirewal
Talwandi
chodhria
Mundi Channa
Sultanpur

200
20
10
30
50
30
40

Jaswinder Singh
Bhupinder Singh
Inderjeet Singh
Rana

Mangupur
Dhoankhe
Sujokaliyaan
Aadarman

50
50
35
40

Jaswinder Singh
Jagmeet Singh

Mahaalam
Talwandi
chodrian

40
30

35
80

Name of farmer

Village

Area
(Acre)

Parminder Singh Talwandi
chodrian
Manjit Singh
Chak chela
Rashpal Singh
Husainabaad
Anmolak Singh Khkhrain
Sohan Singh
Naanomaliyaan
Sukhdev Singh
Bhuler Bet
Charanjit Singh Bhuler Bet
Sambhi
Fhatu Chak

55

Ranjit Singh
Sukhwinder
Singh
Sawarn Singh
Harsharn Singh
Sukhdev Singh
Sukhwinder
Singh
Rajinder Singh
Harjinder Singh

Mahijeetpur
SaraiJatta

6
20

Mewa Singh Wala
Salapur
BijliNangal
Sawal

15
10
3
2

Sawal
Paramjitpur

7
10

Total

45
40
30
25
10
7
8

1063

colour and quality of potato was better. Sh. Ranjit earns a handsome income from the
farming without doing any damage to the environment. Moreover; he owns a happy
seeder (cost `140000/-), mulcher (cost `170000/-) and a mould board plough (cost
`150000/-).He has an agro-service centre through which he provides the machinery
to the farmers on custom hiring basis.
Outome
The experiment with Happy Seeder was a success and Ranjit Singh is fully
satisfied with the machine and on an average he is harvesting 5.5 t/ha wheat resulting
into net earnings of `57500/ha. Similarly, in potato, he is harvesting 22.5 t/ha potato
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resulting into earning of `80000/ha. He is also harvesting paddy to the tune of 7.5
t/ha with the net income of `51000/ha.
Impact
Inspired by Sh. Thind more than 35 farmers of the district are successfully
incorporating the straw with this technique in more than 1000 acres area. In addition
to this, from the last year onwards, the fellow farmers also incorporated maize straw
and Dhaincha in the soil, which increases the fertility of soil. Now they have made a
group of farmers who have joined hands with Ranjit and pledged not to burn residues
to save environment.
KVK Kapurthala has trained many farmers in residue management; and out of
them, around 32 farmers started following the practices on their 1063 acres farms
across 27 villages. These farmers practise straw management by following different
methods such as use of chopper and plough for incorporation of paddy straw
followed by potato, sowing wheat with Happy seeder, use of baler for collection of
paddy straw, sowing carrot in straw incorporated fields, use of mulcher for straw
management, etc. These trained farmers are the real agents of KVK spreading the
message of not burning rice straw and encouraging other farmers to follow straw
management techniques. The slogan 'Earn, Not Burn' is fully practiced by the
farmers of these villages and Ranjit is forerunner in this campaign.

Contributor: Bindu Marawaha, Manoj Sharma, Amandeep Kaur
and Ashish Santosh Murai
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Business Model of Custom-Hiring made him
Real Icon
Abstract: Despite of fragmentation of land, rise in input costs and individual farm
mechanization, Sh. Parmjit Singh Grewal of village Powat, district Ludhiana has
proved his credentials and became an icon for those farmers who are getting displaced
due to unprofitable farming. Sh. Grewal got linked with KVK in 2008-09 and
participated in various trainings relevant to agriculture and allied practices. He has
successfully demonstrated his business model of custom hiring centre and a proud
owner of three tractors, two laser land levelers, three multipurpose seed drills, two
straw reapers, happy seeder machine, walk behind paddy transplanter, other farm
implements, etc useful for his own need as well as make available to other needy
farmers on custom hiring basis. He is earning more than ` 8.0 lakhs annually from
his custom-hiring centre by providing laser land leveler in more than 300 acres and
other machines like happy seeder, paddy transplanter, mulcher and chopper etc. In
addition to this, currently he is providing employment to 20 rural youths which
include machine operators, mechanics and daily wagers. He is also earning two times
more profit by growing crops as seed than grain. He also engaged himself in various
extension programmes as a member of various clubs, committees, societies and
Scientific Advisory Committee of the KVK, etc. Mr. Grewal has been conferred with
many awards for his achievements in natural resource conservation and farm
mechanization.

Situation analysis
In Punjab, due to fragmentation of land, rise in input costs and individual farm
mechanization made farming less profitable for small and marginal farmers. A report
published (2014) in Current Science, entitled “Depeasantization in Punjab: status of
farmers who left farming” states that small farmers are on the verge of quitting
farming. A survey conducted during 2013 in Bathinda and Sangrur districts of Punjab
showed that in these two districts, 1757 farmers committed suicides out of which 79
per cent were small farmers. This shows the distress situation of farming in Punjab.
Despite of all this, there are some farmers who are able to make farming a profitable
venture.The success story of Sh. Parmjit Singh Grewal of village Powat, district
Ludhiana is such an examplry case which can be a role model for those farmers who
are getting displaced due to unprofitable farming. He is a young farmers in his early
30s, doing farming over an area of eight acres with multi facets.
Vignettes of Farming Excellence
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Plan, implementation and support
Mr. Grewal after graduation preferred to do farming with his father,but was not
satisfied with traditional way of farming because he was determined to do farming
with improved agricultural technologies. To augment his family income and to fulfill
his ambitions, he got linked with KVK in 2008-09 and particiapted in various
trainings conducted by KVK, Ludhiana such as seed production techniques, beekeeping, maintenance of farm machinery, custom hiring of farm implements, etc.
After attending these training courses, he started seed production of cereal crops on a
small scale at the beginning. He got profit from this initiative and started seed
production of other crops as well. Slowly and steadily, he started increasing area
under seed production to meet expected demand of fellow farmers. After getting
advice from the KVK in 2010, he also purchased one laser land leveller availing
Government subsidy. In the very first year, he operated this machine on customhiring basis over an area of 300 acres in his own as well as adjoining villages.
Encouraged by the initial response to the business of custom-hiring, he scaled up his
set of implements as per requirement of the area. In the recent years, Punjab
particularly Ludhiana district witnessed acute shortage of migratory labour for
transplanting of paddy. Mr. Grewal took the training on raising mat type nursery from
KVK and purchased one walk behind paddy transplanter in 2015. He operates this
machine on custom-hiring basis over an area of 50 acres every season. The farmer is
also working hand in hand with the KVK's campaign against paddy straw burning

Happy seeder
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and other social causes namely: Swachhta Abhiyan, Parthenium control, Nutrition
week, Energy conservation and Van-Mahotsav. For in-situ management of paddy
straw, he has also purchased a happy seeder machine for running on custom-hiring
basis. At present, Mr. Grewal is proud owner of three tractors, two laser land levelers,
three multipurpose seed drills, two straw reapers, one PAU happy seeder machine,
one walk behind paddy transplanter and many other useful farm implements for his
own need and making it available to other needy farmers on custom hiring basis.
Thus making his business model out of his machines.

Details of machinery in custom hiring centre of Sh. Parmjit Sing Grewal
S.
No.

Name of implement/
machinery

No. of
units

1.
2.
3.
4.

Laser land levelers
Straw reaper
Paddy transplanter
Happy seeder and
other seed drills
Mulcher
Potato digger
Other farm implements

2
1
1
3

500
150
60
114

600
1000
750
700

300000
150000
45000
80000

1
1
10
Total

42
83
214

1200
600
700

50000
50000
150000
825000

5.
6.
7.

Working
hours/annum

Cost of hiring
(? ) / hour

Gross
income (? )
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Output
Presently he is being recognised as a major service provider among the farmers of
Powat and other adjoining villages. The number of matching implements in his kitty
keeps his tractors engaged throughout the year. He is earning more than Rs. 8.0 lakhs
annually from his custom-hiring centre. In addition, he is earning two times more
profit by growing crops as seed than as a sole crop.
Outcome
The availability of modern agricultural implements such as laser land leveler and
paddy tranplanter on custom hiring basis resulted into faster horizontal spread in
Powat and as well as adjoining villages. Sh. Grewal provides laser land leveler
services on custom-hiring basis in more than 300 acres of land in his own village
which accounts for the 90% of total paddy growing area. The farmers in return
availing the benefits in terms of irrigation water (saving upto 20%), labour, increased
yield and saving time. Presently, there is scarcity of migratory labour during paddy
transplanting time, now the farmers of the village are also availing rented services of
paddy transplanter provided by Sh. Gerewal. The benefits of this technology resulted
into timely planting of paddy, decreased labour cost and better crop stand. As the
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paddy straw management was a major challenge faced by the farmers due to short
time window between paddy harvesting and wheat sowing, the farmers of the village
use to burn paddy straw to clear heavy straw load. The adoption of happy seeder
machine for sowing wheat by Sh. Gerewal first of its kind exposure in the area which
has created awareness among the farmers for timely sowing of wheat and better
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management of paddy straw. Currently, he is providing employment to 20 rural
youths which include machine operators, mechanics and daily wagers.
Impact
The custom-hiring services provided by Sh. Gerewal led to mechanization of
agriculture in the area. Even the small farmers have been able to get the benefits
without major investments. Being well equipped with the modern agricultural
technologies, Mr. Grewal serving as role model and mediator for diffusion of
recommended agricultural practices. He is strict follower of PAU recommendations
and never transplant paddy in his fields before 15th June. Along with the wheatpaddy system, the farmer has diversified his farming by cultivating basmati,
soybean, onion as seed, potato, tomato, brinjal, capsicum, pea as well as other
seasonal vegetables. For the conservation of natural resources, especially the most
precious water, he has installed solar operated sprinkler system for irrigating
vegetable crops. The farmer in addition to his farming skills also participating in
various extension programmes as a member of various farmer clubs, ATMA,
Scientific Advisory Committee of the KVK, village level health and welfare
committee, cooperative agricultural society, etc. For his achievements, he has been
conferred with CRI Pumps awards during Kisan Mela 2017 by PAU, Ludhiana. In
addition to this, he has also got many prestigious awards at block, district and state
level and appreciations from various Government and Non-Government
organizations.

Contributors: Devinder Tiwari, Karun Sharma and S C Sharma
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Laser Leveller Smoothened Journey as
a Successful Entrepreneur
Abstract: Agriculture in Ambala is dominated by cultivation of high water
requiring crops like rice, wheat and sugarcane. Since the 85% of irrigation is through
tube wells, the annual water table decline was 234mm/year during 1974-1994.
Moreover; few of the blocks in the district are already overexploited in terms of
groundwater resources. Poor water management and uneven fields led to 10-25%
loss of irrigation water. Uneven fields result in water stagnation at low spots leading
to poor germination, poor crop stand, uneven maturity of crops and decreased yield.
Therefore; during 2009, Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Ambala started popularizing
resource conservation technologies (RCTs) specifically the Laser Land Leveler
through on-farm trials, frontline demonstrations, trainings, literature distribution,
etc. Sh. Vikram Singh joined the movement started by the KVK and started direct
seeded rice cultivation on his 8 acre land. He purchased a laser leveler @` 3.1 lakh in
2011and started hiring service to other farmers. Every year he lent the machine for
about 600hr, charging nearly `610/hr with operational cost of Rs.455/hr. Thus, he
annually earned `1,05, 000/- from custom hiring of laser leveler with benefit cost
ratio of 1.55. Learning from his experience, many farmers and rural youth are
coming forward to start custom hiring centres specifically for laser leveler as 60-65%
of net cultivated area in Ambala is not laser levelled and around 17000-21000 ha area
needs re-levelling every year.

Situation analysis
Ambala is the North-Western district of Haryana with 1.55 lakh ha geographical
area and 1.35 lakh ha net cultivated area. Moreover, the net irrigated area of Ambala
is approximately 1.10 lakh ha, out of which 85 % and 15 % is being irrigated by tube
wells and canals, respectively. Rice-wheat is the dominant cropping system, while
sugarcane is also the major cash crop of Ambala. In Ambala, rice is grown over 0.83
lakh ha area and average productivity is about 38 q/ha, which is largely grown by
manual transplanting of seedlings into puddled soils, whereas wheat is cultivated on
0.86 lakh ha area and its productivity is 46 q/ha. Sugarcane is on the other hand is
cultivated on 0.10 lakh ha.
The water use for rice has been reported as 1560 mm in Haryana. Due to
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increased use of groundwater, the reports shown that during 1974-1994, the average
annual decline in water table was 234 mm per year. Out of six blocks in Ambala, the
three blocks viz. Saha, Naraingarh and Barara are overexploited the groundwater
resources, by which they are considered as dark zone. Therefore, the increasing
water scarcity threatens the productivity and sustainability of the irrigated rice-wheat
system in Haryana in general and Ambala in particular. Researchers have observed
that due to poor water management and uneven fields 10-25 percent of irrigation
water has been lost. It remain stagnates at low spots or going as deep percolation
losses.
Since KVK, Ambala is working on the several resources conservation
technologies (RCT's) such as direct seeded rice (DSR) in rice, zero-tillage (ZT) in
wheat and paired row technology in sugarcane. But without precise land levelling we
could not reap the real benefits of resource conservation technologies. Because the
excess water stagnation due to uneven fields not only delays the tillage operations but
also has a major impact on the germination, crop stand and yield of crops.
Traditionally levelled fields have uneven crop stand and uneven maturing of the
crops. Traditional methods are time consuming also lack in precise grade.
Plan, implementation and support
Keeping in view the primary benefit of a reduction in the loss of irrigation water
occurring due to highly undulating land and energy saving through reduced duration
of irrigation, the Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Ambala initiated the adoption of
laser land levelling as a part of the resource conservation technology since 2009. The
KVK has conducted the OFTs, FLDs, Trainings, Travelling Seminar. KVK also
involved in Publications, news coverage, exhibitions to popularize RCTs and
emphasized the benefits of laser land levelling technology.
During this extension work on adoption of resource conservation technology in
Ambala district, one farmer Sh. Vikram Singh S/O Sh. Sukhminder Singh from
Mullana having 8 acres of land came forward to adopt resource conservation
technologies (RCTs). Fully motivated and empowered with knowledge, he started
rice cultivation with direct seeded rice (DSR) package and was overwhelmed with
the results. During the course of his experimentation with DSR, he developed
interest in laser leveller and he was convinced that this technology has a vast scope in
future looking into the benefits of saving in water and energy and increase in yield.
He dared to purchase laser leveller at a cost of `3.1 lakh in 2011 and started sharing
with other farmers on hiring basis. The average number of hours (600 per year) he
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worked during the very short spell of only 60 days in a year on custom hiring basis he
charged from the service providers (Table 1).
Table 1. Running hours and cost of custom hiring of laser leveller
Hours/year

Year

`/hour

2011-12

510

550

2012-13

610

575

2013-14

680

600

2014-15

660

625

2015-16

580

650

2016-17

550

650

Avg

598

608

Table 2. Cost evaluation of laser land levelling
Tractor

Laser Equipment

Leveller

Initial cost (A)

-

200000

100000

Economic life (B)

-

15 years or 15000 h

15 years or 18000 h

Salvage value (C)

-

Depreciation (D)

-

Interest (E)

-

10% A= 20000
(200000-20000)/
15000=12.0
9.0

15% A=15000
(100000-15000)/
18000=4.7
4.3

Taxes/Insurance (F)

-

4.5

2.1

Storage (G)

-

7.5

3.5

36.0

14.6

Fuel (I)

275

-

-

Lubricant (J)

27.5

-

-

Servicing and repair (K)

40.0

15.0

5.7

Labour (L)

42.0

-

-

Variable cost (M)= (I+J+K+L)

384.5

15.0

5.7

Total cost (N)= (H+M)

384.5

51.0

20.3

Item

Fixed cost (H)= (D+E+F+G)

Grand total (`/h) = (C1+C2+C3)

455.8
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Cost of operation: The cost per hour operation of the machine is calculated by
summing up the fixed costs, operating costs and labour costs. The fixed cost includes
equipment depreciation, interest on investment, taxes/insurance and storage.
However, in this study, the tractor's fixed cost was not taken in to consideration.
Operating costs were evaluated on the basis of cost of fuel, lubricant, tyres and
equipment maintenance and repairs. Labour costs were estimated on the basis of `
10000 per month and daily use of 8 hours of day. The running cost of laser leveller
comes out to be Rs. 455/hour (Table 2).
Economic analysis: Based on the data in Table 2, the various financial parameters
were derived and presented in Table 3. The data revealed that the he has a financially
visible scheme in laser land levelling with a benefit cost ratio of 1.55, payback period
of less than 3 years, NPW (Net present Worth) of `1033431, While the average use of
laser land leveller is 600 h / year and average charges of `610 / hour on the custom
hiring basis. He earned `1,05,000/- average annual benefit by running the laser land
leveller on custom hiring basis for around 60 days working during summer season
after harvesting of the wheat.
Table 3. Cash flow of laser land leveller (Rs.)
Years

Total
investment
(`)

Total
cost
(`)

Discounted
cost (`)

Gross
income
(`)

Discounted
benefits (`)

Benefits
(`)

1

2

3

4

5 (2+4)

6 (5*3)

7

8 (7*3)

9

0

300000

1

0

1.0000

273000

573000

573000

366000

366000

-207000

0.9259

300300

300300

278048

402600

372767

102300

2
3

0

0.8573

330330

330330

283192

442860

379664

112530

0

0.7938

363363

363363

288438

487146

386696

123783

4

0

0.7350

399699

399699

293779

535860

393857

136161

5

0

0.6806

439669

439669

299239

589446

401177

149777

6

0

0.6302

483635

483635

304787

648390

408615

164755

7

0

0.5835

531998

531998

310421

713229

416169

181231

8

0

0.5403

585198

585198

316182

784552

423893

199354

9

0

0.5002

643718

643718

2947085

863007

431676

219289

Discount Annual cost
factors
(`)

Total
2947085
3980516
B:C ratio = 1.55
Payback period = < 3 years, NPW = 1033431
Key assumption: Interests @ 8 % with a grace period of 1 year; costs and service charges increase
@ 10 % per annum
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Outcome and impact
The success and name earned by Sh. Vikram Singh has motivated several farmers
to come forward and start laser levelling on custom hiring basis. They have not only
done the work on their own farm but also they have also employed one unemployed
rural youth on his technology to earn the profits. Nearly 35-40% of net cultivated
area has been levelled by around 135 number of laser land levellers in Ambala.
Table 4. Estimated achievement of laser land levelling in Ambala district
Particulars
No. of machines a

Financial years
2011 -12

2012 -13

2013 -14

2014 -15

2015 -16

8

22

55

81

135

Gross area levelled (hectares) b

1920

5280

13200

19440

32400

Net area levelled (hectares)c

1920

5280

13200

18320

27370

Notes
a-cumulative number of machines operating in the district (survey based)
b-levelling capacity assuming 240 ha/machine/annum
cNet levelling capacity assuming fields re levelled every three year (survey based)

Demonstration of laser land leveller at KVK during technology Week
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Demonstration of laser land leveller at
farmer's field

Water saving in sugarcane under
paired row ridge and furrow
plantation method at KVK farm

Still 60-65 % of the net cultivated area in Ambala is not levelled through laser
land leveller. Moreover; around 17000-21000ha area needs to be re-levelled every
year. So there is an opportunity for the unemployed rural youth to start custom hiring
service in the district.

Contributors: Guru Prem and Ashish Santosh Murai
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Mushrooming the mushroom: KVK, Kathua
showed the way
Abstract: In the present era of globalization, small and marginal farmers have to be
provided with the opportunities for making agriculture more remunerative.
Mushroom production is one such entity which can be popularised among the
farming community for generating additional income, besides developing farmers as
entrepreneurs. Keeping this perspective into consideration, Krishi Vigyan Kendra
Kathua has popularised mushroom production for uplifting the economy of
marginal, small and landless farmers. The efforts of KVK Kathua in the form of
organization of on-farm trials, demonstrations, trainings and vocational trainings
yielded impressive results in the last five years. There is a sizeable increase in the
annual production of mushroom in the district from just 517 q in 2010-2011 to 1280
qt. in 2016-2017. Moreover, the number of mushroom growers including rural
youth and farm women engaged in mushroom production has increased
considerably. The adoption of mushroom as an enterprise has enabled farm families
to earn an amount sufficient to meet their agricultural and family expenses. KVK
Kathua is committed to popularise this enterprise further for supplementing of farm
income and its further adoption in the district in the coming years.

Situation analysis
Mushroom is a highly remunerative enterprise and its cultivation is of recent
origin in Jammu and Kashmir State. The annual mushroom production in Jammu
region of J&K State is around 6000 quintals. Kathua district is the gateway of J&K in
the extreme south of the state. The climate of the district varies widely from
subtropical to temperate, which offers huge potential for growing different varieties
of mushroom round the year. There is abundant availability of natural resources and
agro wastes which are quite suitable for setting up of mushroom units in the district;
and cultivation of mushroom offers easy and economic conversion of this waste.
Almost 70% of the people of Kathua district belong to the category of small and
marginal farmers and landless labourers. Traditionally, district Kathua was known to
be the producer of paddy, wheat and maize. Despite of growing paddy- wheat and
maize on small holdings, the net income of the farmers has been declining as a result
of rising cost of cultivation. The income levels of majority of the marginal and small
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holders are also low because there is a complete absence of on-farm employment for
a considerable period of time during the year. Moreover; the lack of resources and
knowledge about the use of agro-waste in mushroom production kept the farmers
dependent mainly on the traditional crops for their livelihood. In order to raise their
family income, mushroom cultivation emerged to be an effective alternative source
of income generation.

Frontline
Demonstrations

Figure 1: Plan, Implementation & Support to farmers
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Mushroom cultivation offers a profit making option to the marginal and landless
farmers which holds the promise to rejuvenate their sinking economic condition.
Any type of land can be used for construction of the mushroom house for crop
raising. Farmers recognise the importance of cultivation of mushroom throughout
the year as an additional income for higher returns. A significant number of farmers
approached Krishi Vigyan Kendra- Kathua for proper guidance. Earlier, apart from
the routine agriculture the farmers of the area used to grow only small quantity of
white button mushroom which was a seasonal activity.
Plan, implement and support
Krishi Vigyan Kendra Kathua, recognising the value of mushroom production in
uplifting the economy of marginal, small and landless farmers, provided mushroom
production a central place in its Annual Action Plans. All types of extension methods
have been adopted for enhancing the adoption of mushroom production by the
farmers of the district. Some of the major activities undertaken by KVK Kathua as
per the approved plans are being depicted in Figure 1.
KVK Kathua conducted number of activities such as trainings for the farmers,
farm women, rural youth and skill development programmes, refresher courses for
the extension functionaries for taking the skill development on mushroom to the
larger dimensions. Demonstrations/On Farm Trials were also conducted at farmers'
locations in order to provide hands on experience to the farmers. KVK also organised
various activities such as mushroom day/field day and exposure visit to promote
mushroom production activities and to motivate the youth/farmer for establishment
of low cost mushroom production units for large scale adoption.

Visit of youths to KVK's mushroom unit

Mushroom production unit of a trainee
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Exposure visits were also conducted to gain practical knowledge about
mushroom cultivation and to prepare the farmers of the area to produce three
different types of mushrooms. Besides this, extension activities such as farmersscientist interactions, film shows, radio talks, distribution of literature and frequent
media coverage were also carried to get the maximum impact.
Output
The farmers of the district were encouraged to grow white button and oyster
mushroom during the month of September to March and milky mushroom during the
month of June to August to supplement their family income. The adoption of
mushroom production has improved the economy of farm households through rise in
income and generation of employment. The data were collected from 22 mushroom
growers of the district, who are successfully running the enterprise of mushroom
production with the intervention of Krishi Vigyan Kendra Kathua. Out of the 22
respondents, 8 belong to small, 5 belong to marginal and 9 belong to the category of
landless growers. The growers are continuously being engaged in the production of
year round mushroom production including white button, milky and oyster. The
economics of white button mushroom has been presented in Table 1. Thus, 22
growers have been able to earn annually an amount of Rs. 39,05,181.00 (Rupees
Thirty nine lakh five thousand one hundred and eighty one only) with an average of
Rs. 1,77,508/- per grower (Figure 2).
Table 1: Economics of White button mushroom in Kathua district
Particulars

Small
(08)

Marginal
(05)

Landless
(09)

Annual Average compost production (q)

112

98

38

Annual Average mushroom production (q)

795

687

288

73140

63204

26496

31256

28993

10815

Net Returns

41884

34211

15681

B.C Ratio

1.34

1.18

1.45

Average Gross income from mushroom
(@ `97 per kg)
Average cost (`)
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(`)

Figure 2: Annual average returns from mushroom production

Outcome and Impact
With the technical intervention/guidance of KVK-Kathua, the year round
cultivation of mushroom has popularised in most of the villages in the district.
Horizontal Expansion of mushroom production: The Front Line Demonstrations
conducted by KVK have resulted in a stimulating effect in motivating the farmers of
the district in adoption of mushroom production as a supplementary source of
income. KVK Kathua could able to make an exceptional impact in improving the
livelihood status of farming community of the area through proven relevant
interventions in the field of mushroom production. The success of mushroom
production also encourages other farmers, farm women, rural youth of the area to
grow mushroom successfully and profitability. The data revealed that there has been
a sizeable increase in the annual production of mushroom in the district from merely
517 q in 2010-2011 to 1280 qt. in 2016-2017. In the year 2017, number of mushroom
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Celebrating Mushroom Day

Women involvement in Mushroom production

Associate Director (KVKs) inspecting
mushroom unit

Director ATARI interacting with KVK's
mushroom entrepreneur

grower increased subsequently, after the initiation of programmes of KVK Kathua.
During the year 2010-2011, seventy five (75) beneficiaries were covered under
different activities conducted by Krishi Vigyan Kendra Kathua but in the subsequent
years their number rose to 125 till 2017. The subsequent increase in productivity as
well as the numbers of mushroom growers triggered the adoption of mushroom
cultivation as a remunerative enterprise by the small, marginal and landless farmers
in Kathua district, as depicted in Figure 3.
The benefits of growing and selling mushroom have enabled farmers to buy
agriculture inputs, household goods, pay school fees of their wards. The farmers
have invested in expanding their mushroom production by establishing low cost
mushroom production unit. The movement initiated by KVK, Kathua for
popularising mushroom production in Kathua district, has yielded results in the
form of increased number of farmers taking up mushroom cultivation as a major
income generating activity. The extension methodologies of KVK Kathua in this
regard paved the way for transforming the mushroom cultivation from a state of rare
commodity in Kathua district into a commodity of trade.
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Figure 3: Outcome of KVK Kathua in respect of
mushroom production

Women empowerment through mushroom production
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Economic Empowerment of Farm Women: KVK Kathua has planned to ensure
participation of women in mushroom production activities through the provision of
training programmes and formation of groups, thus ensuring the economic
empowerment and maintenance of nutritional status of farm families.

Method demonstration on mushroom production

Contributors: Amrish Vaid, Anamika Jamwal, Pawan Kumar Sharma,
Berjesh Ajrawat, Neerja Sharma, Vijay Kumar Sharma and Ashish Santosh Murai
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KVK Trainee Turned Agri-preneur: Translating
Dreams into Reality

Abstract: Disenchantment with traditional farming, Sardar Harpal Singh Bajwa
wanted to start something different which can increase his income and status in the
society. He acquired vocational training on mushroom cultivation from KVK
Kurukshetra and later on technical guidance from ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom
Research, Solan and CCS HAU, Hisar helped him in establishing state of art Bajwa
Mushroom Farm. He has developed several innovations in mushroom production
techniques including low cost mushroom houses with locally available material. He
has produced very high quality pasteurised compost, spawn, white button
mushroom 2500, 135, and 85 tones during 2015-16, respectively. His total net
income during 2015-16 from pasteurised compost, spawn, and white button
mushroom was `60.50 lakh. He has also popularised mushroom production in
several states of the country by providing quality spawn to mushroom growers. The
state of the art faculties developed by him at his farm including compost
pasteurization, spawn production in laboratory, mushroom production in low cost
mushroom houses has proved very effective demonstration centre serving for KVK
trainees, mushroom growers, agriculture officers, students of the different
universities, etc. He has also formed mushroom society and providing technical
know-how to the members of the society.

Situation analysis
Sardar Harpal Singh Bajwa S/o Sh. Kuldeep Singh Bajwa, Village Bhore Saidan,
District Kurukshetra, Haryana who was engaged in traditional farming, cultivating
paddy and wheat crops on his five hectares land. Although he had reasonable income
from farming, but he knew that it will not be enough to meet his family's increasing
needs and demands. He was not satisfied with the ongoing farming and wanted to do
something challenging to establish himself a successful farm entrepreneur. He has
decided to go for some agriculture based enterprise which could complement with
the existing farming system and increase his net income.
Plan, implementation and support
In search of which agri-based enterprise, he came to know about KVK
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Kurukshetra and visited there. He has held detailed discussion with KVK scientists
where he got the idea to start mushroom cultivation in order to realise his dream.
Keeping this in view, he has attended a vocational training on Mushroom cultivation
at KVK, Kurukshetra in 1995. Later on he also established contact with ICARDirectorate of Mushroom Research, Solan and CCS HAU, Hisar for increasing the
efficiency of his mushroom farm.
Output
After getting training from KVK Kurukshetra, he started a mushroom production
unit known as “Bajwa Mushroom Farm” with the available resources, where he soon
realised some associated problems. He then shifted to the short method of
composting and started preparing pasteurized compost with guidance with technical
guidance from ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan and CCS HAU,
Hisar. In order to increase the scale, he established a well-equipped modern Spawn
Laboratory at his farm in 2012. Moreover, he imported high yielding strains of
Agricus bisporus from U.S.A. and Belgium.
As he gained experience and insight in mushroom cultivation, he has developed
number of innovations viz. use of paddy straw in place of wheat straw for compost
preparation and fabrication of low cost mushroom houses with locally available
material. Similarly; he designed and fabricated compost bag filling machine, low
cost bunkers for compost preparation and low cost compost pasteurize chambers.
Moreover; he standardized a very high yielding formula for compost preparation by
short method of composting, a very good casing mixture and cultivation of milky
mushroom in rainy season.
Initially; the Mushroom Production and Marketing Co-operative Society of
Kurukshetra of which Sh. Bajwa was a founder member, arranged spawn for
mushroom growers from ICAR-DMR, Solan and CCSHAU, Hisar and marketed
mushroom jointly in Patiala, Chandigarh, Ludhiana and New Delhi. Presently, the
society has more than 200 members including landless women and rural youth from
backward classes.
Outcome
The production and net income he earned from pasteurised compost in different
years are presented in Fig. 1. It shows that he has produced 500 ton pasteurised
compost during 2011-12 and gradually increased it to 2500 ton in 2015-16. His net
income also increased from `3.75 lakh to `25.00 lakh during the same period.
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After establishing the spawn laboratory, he produced 46 ton spawn in 2012-13;
which has gone up to 1,50 ton in 2016-17 and his net income was also increased from
`7.36 lakh in 2012-13 to 24.00 lakh in 2016-17.

Paddy straw used as raw materail for
compost preparation

Mechanised compost mixing & turning
(Machine self fabricated)

Casing preparation

Pasteurized spawn run compost in bags for supply
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Mechanical spawn shaking

Bajwa Mushoom Farm has fabricated low cost mushroom houses with locally
available material of 1800 m2 each. Table 1 indicates that during 2011-12, he
cultivated 26 ton white button mushroom from 10 such sheds and his net income was
`7.54 lakh. In 2015-16, he has produced and marketed 85 ton white button
mushroom from 36 sheds, which earned him `21.25 lakh.
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Table 1: Economics of seasonal white button mushroom production at Bajwa
Mushroom Farm
Year

Sheds
(each shed
1800 sq.
meter)

Yield (q)

Gross
expenditure
(`)

Gross
returns
(`)

Net Income
(`)

2011 -12

10

260

9,10,000

16,64,000

7,54,000

2012 -13

15

354

13,09,800

23,01,000

9,91,200

2013 -14

18

435

17,40,000

28,27,500

10,87,500

2014 -15

24

600

25,20,000

40,20,000

15,00,000

2015 -16

36

850

38,25,000

59,50,000

21,25,000

Low cost temporary mushroom shed

White button mushroom crop

Impact
Adoption of mushroom production by farmers of various states may be credited
to the Bajwa Mushroom Farm as it made the availability of high quality of spawn to
mushroom growers of Haryana, Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Jammu &
Kashmir, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. The state of the art faculties at integrated
mushroom unit including compost pasteurization, spawn production in laboratory,
mushroom production in low cost mushroom houses has proved very effective
demonstration centre serving for KVK trainees, mushroom growers, agriculture
officers, students of the different universities, etc. KVKs of Haryana are purchasing
pasteurised spawn run compost for landless scheduled caste farmers for the last five
years from this farm only.
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Receiving award from Chief Minister of Haryana at different occasions

His hard work and reservoir of experience in mushroom production has earned
him a status of very successful farm entrepreneur in the country. Therefore, several
organisations invited him as a master trainer in different trainings organised by the
KVKs, Banks, Department of Agriculture, Department of Horticulture, etc. He also
motivates farmers and advises them to adopt latest technologies in agriculture,
animal husbandry and allied vocations. The Mushroom society formed by him gives
technical know-how to the members regarding compost preparation, spawn and
spawning, casing, management practices, marketing etc.
Fore his tireless efforts, he has been awarded many times at district level, state
level and national level for his outstanding contributions in developing and
dissemination of mushroom production technologies in the country. Recently he has
been nominated as a member of board of Management, CCSHAU, Hisar.

Contributors: S.P. Goyal, Hari Om, Rajbir Singh and Vijay
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Small Farmer turnaround as Successful Apiary
Entrepreneur
Abstract: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Shukla is a young small farmer of Ropar district who
wanted to increase his farm income to live a decent life. In 2011, he came in to contact
with KVK, Ropar and attended a vocational training programme on “honeybee
keeping as secondary option” of two week duration. Again, he has also attended
couple of training programmes on “cottage level food processing and
entrepreneurship development for farmers” and “processing and value addition”
organised by the KVK. Initially, he has started with just 10 honeybee boxes and
raised it to 1400 honeybee colonies. The major part of his income is constituted by
sale of flavoured honey, comb honey and frozen honey with brand name “AMRIT”
honey with AGMARK certificate. During last five years, he has earned `85.80 Lakh
and produced 1442 quintals honey. Recently he had made a self help group AMRIT to
include local women and youth for value addition to honey like preparation of honey
marmalades (Amla, Ginger, Garlic, and Carrot based in honey etc.) which are sold at
a premium rate of `400 per kg. Now, he is a member of National Bee Board and
executive committee member of progressive bee keeper association and has been
awarded by Chief Minister of the state.

Situation analysis
Ropar district is situated in the eastern part of Punjab adjoining to Himachal
Pradesh. More than 60 per cent of its population lived in rural areas and majority of
them depend on agriculture. Most of the rural youths are not considering agriculture
as a remunerative enterprise and getting alienated from this sector owing to lower
farm income. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Shukla, ITI diploma holder, resident of village
Jandla of Ropar district was in search for Government job but could not get the same.
As he possessed 1.6 ha agricultural land so he opted for agriculture as an occupation
for his livelihood. As he has experienced low income from small land holding so he
was desperately looking for some high value enterprise that can improve his
economic status.
Plan, implementation and support
In 2006, in order to increase his farm income, he has attended a training
programme on apiculture organised by the state department of agriculture and
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Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana. He was highly impressed by seeing the
Apiculture Demonstration Unit of the University. Later on, he came in contact with
KVK, Ropar during 2011 and participated in a vocational training programme on
“honey beekeeping as secondary option” of two week duration. At KVK, Ropar he
has also attended couple of training programmes on “cottage level food processing
and entrepreneurship development for farmers” and on “processing and value
addition”. Then he realised that bee-keeping can be a profitable enterprise which
neither demand for additional land and inputs nor require heavy investment to start
with rather it supplement the farm income by increasing the crop productivity
through pollination.
Output
Initially he has started honeybee keeping with just 10 boxes, his motivation, hard
work and sincerity resulted in raising it to 1400 honeybee colonies. Of late, he has
totally devoted to the honeybee keeping and his farm is known as Shukla Honeybee
Farm in the district. He is adopting latest techniques in honeybee management like
queen rearing through cell grafting, maintaining healthy and disease free colonies.
He is selling various honey products such as flavoured honey, comb honey and
frozen honey with the brand name of AMRIT and also obtained AGMARK
certificate for the same. He has installed a small honey processing unit for producing
better quality honey. He is also selling bee frames, bee boxes, queen bees, etc to other
farmers. He has formed a Self-Help Group-AMRIT involving women and youths
and started value addition to honey like preparation of honey marmalades (Amla,
Ginger, Garlic, and Carrot based, etc.) which are sold at a premium price of `400 per
kg.

Honey Bee Colonies
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Outcome
Large quantity of honey produced by him is extracted from the super chambers
only. He involves his family in grading, packing and selling of honey. He is selling
his raw honey to different companies and processed honey to consumers directly.
Details of production and income from honey and its products during last five years
are given in Table 1. During 2016-17, he has produced 336 quintals honey from 1400
colonies. His net income has increased from `11.00 lakh during 2012-13 to `20.82
lakhs in 2016-17.
He is also practicing seasonal migration of bee colonies to neighbouring states
viz. Himachal Pradesh, Haryana and Rajasthan every year. During the months of
April and May, he shifted bee colonies to Kullu and Manali in apple orchard for
pollination and earned `600 per bee colony. He mostly uses garlic and ajwain extract
to control varoa mite and produces organic honey in Himachal Pradesh. The honey
prepared in this area tastes better and sold it as “pure honey of Kullu Valley” and
fetches premium price in the market. The honey extracted from bee colonies
migrated to Lahul and Spiti district of Himachal Pradesh has transparent colour
which is being sold at `500/- per kg.
Table 1: Details of honey production and economics of his bee enterprises
Year

No. of
colonies

Honey
production
(q)

Return
Return
Total gross Gross
Total net
from honey from other
return
cost
return
(` in lakh)
products (` in lakh) (` in lakh) (` in lakh.)
(` in lakh)

2012 -13

800

224.00

16.80

0.20

17.00

6.00

11.00

2013 -14

950

275.50

23.42

0.29

23.71

7.60

16.11

2014 -15

1050

294.00

27.05

0.36

27.41

8.93

18.48

2015 -16

1250

312.50

32.81

0.33

33.14

13.75

19.39

2016 -17

1400

336.00

38.64

0.38

39.02

18.20

20.82

Impact
Sh Ashwani Shukla is now a well known face for the honeybee keepers of the
district. He has earned his name by adopting honeybee enterprise and became a
member of National Bee Board as well as executive committee member of
progressive bee keeper association. Once upon a time he was a job seeker but now he
is providing approximately 1800 mandays employment per year to rural youth. He
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Exposure visit of KVK trainees at his farm

Demonstrating unit to trainees

Exhibition of honey products

has also trained dozen of local youths in the bee keeping occupation with the help of
technical guidance of KVK, Ropar who are reaping the benefits from the same. He is
assisting the farmers of his village and nearby villages in identification and
collection of suitable bee colonies. He has also setup sale point at Manali (HP) and
Kisan Hut at Rupnagar (Punjab) for selling honey and its by-products.
The scientific practices adopted by him is setting trend for the small farmers of
the district. He is being invited by various organizations to put up exhibition on
honey and its products. For his hard works, he was honoured by Chief Minister of
Punjab at Progressive Punjab Agriculture Summit in 2014.
Contributors: Ashok Kumar, Sanjeev Ahuja and Vipin Kumar Rampal
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Introduction of Coloured Strains of Apple
Improved Profitability Manifold under Climate
Change Scenario
Abstract: The Delicious cultivars of apple were traditionally grown in Shimla
district of Himachal Pradesh; possess some inherent problems like low spur
formation, less fruit set, poor coloration at lower elevation and valley area and
delayed maturity at higher elevation in the changing scenario of climate change.
These problems lead to declined productivity and returns. The introduction of spur
cultivars overcome these problems as these are precocious, spur bearing with better
colour development. KVK Shimla assessed, demonstrated and provided the planting
material of spur cultivars for establishing new orchards as well as converting the
Delicious cultivars into spur by top working. The KVK also imparted trainings on
various top working techniques and training and pruning of spur cultivars. The
diligent efforts of KVK Shimla resulted in shifting of more than 25 per cent area
(~9500 ha) to spur type and coloured strains. The productivity and net income of
farmers has also increased manifold.

Situation analysis
The climate of Shimla district of Himachal Pradesh varies from cold zone to
temperate and sub-tropical zone depending on the terrain and height of the area.
Apple is an important fruit crop of the district covering an area of approximately
38,000 ha with the production of 499422 MT during 2016-17. Traditionally; farmers
of the district were known to produce Delicious cultivars of apple. The Delicious
varieties of apple are successful only in the higher elevation due to high chilling
requirements. Further, the apple farmers were also facing problems like alternate
bearing, low spur formation, less fruit set, poor coloration at lower elevation and
delayed maturity at higher elevation. Poor colour of apple fruits hamper marketing
value of the apple resulting into low return to the farmers.
Due to cultivation of Delicious cultivars of apple and less proportion of
pollinizing cultivars, the production of apple start declining in spite of increase in
area. Therefore, the availability of large biodiversity in apple cultivars, various selfpollinated/self-fruitful, spur type and other coloured strains are needed to be adopted
by the farmers in this area.
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Plan, implementation and support
Keeping in view the decline in production as well as fruit quality in the mid and
lower area of Shimla district, the KVK has undertaken various interventions to
replace the variety with coloured/ spur strain with the aim to increase the production
of quality fruit and higher net return to farmers.
The KVK assessed the coloured/ spur type strains of apple during 2005-06 to
2008-09 and conducted the frontline demonstrations at farmers' field. The farmers
were also trained and motivated to adopt the coloured strains/ spur type varieties of
apple. KVK scientists regularly conducted diagnostic visits to solve the problems
faced by farmers. Farmers were motivated through exposure visit at KVK farm,
conducting location specific training camps, and helped in developing their own
mother plants of suitable varieties.
Table 1: Details of OFTs, FLDs and Trainings conducted on coloured strains of apple
Year

OFT
(No. of
location)

FLD

Training

No. of
farmers

Area
(ha)

No. of
training

No. of
farmers

2005 - 06

4

-

-

-

-

2006 - 07

4

-

-

-

-

2007 - 08

5

-

-

-

-

2008 - 09

5

-

-

-

-

2009 - 10

-

10

0.5

8

150

2010 - 11

-

10

0.5

10

250

2011 - 12

-

10

0.5

19

380

2012 - 13

-

10

0.5

16

350

2013 - 14

-

10

0.5

20

450

2014 - 15

-

10

0.5

26

580

2015 -16

-

10

0.5

21

525
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Output
The farmers were supplied the spur type cultivars of apple from KVK farm as
well as from the university research stations for plantation in a closer spacing (600
plants/ha) in comparison to the Delicious cultivars (300 plants/ha) of apple. In
addition to the supply of quality planting material, scientists of the KVK also helped
the farmers in laying out and planting the materials in a scientific way in different
parts of the district. In sloppy area, planting was done in the contour system. In the
area where terrace was already available, farmers were helped to plant tree in the
middle of the terrace at a distance required with the varieties. In the valley area,
farmers were advised to do planting in a layout system like square system, hexagonal
system and rectangular system, etc. Farmers were also encouraged to go for high
density planting in areas, where the soil were fertile, life-saving water was available
and flat soil free from high wind velocity. For more horizontal spread of these
varieties, the KVK has developed bud wood bank for all spur type and coloured
strains. This bud wood bank is helping the farmers in changing their existing
varieties through the supply of quality planting materials in the form of both plants
and scion wood (Table 2).
Table 2: Details of the planting material supplied by the KVK
Years

Plants of
coloured strains supplied

No. of
farmers

Scion wood of
No. of
coloured strains supplied farmers

2005- 06

2123

45

2650

52

2006- 07
2007- 08
2008- 09
2009- 10
2010- 11
2011- 12
2012- 13
2013- 14
2014- 15

4127
846
1877
3519
355
8876
4408
2552
3225

80
15
32
62
10
125
85
43
61

2720
1980
2250
2820
2140
2335
2855
3250
2792

58
40
46
56
36
41
61
66
64

2015-16

5035

174

3350
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Healthy planting material of superior spur type cultivars supplied to farmers

Outcome
Introduction of suitable coloured strains/varieties, regular in bearing having less
chilling requirements, in the mid and lower area of the district showed encouraging
results. Many other orchardists from the other parts of the district approached the
KVK for the supply of quality planting material to change their old and senile
orchards and also do planting in the vacant area to harvest more quality fruit yield.
The average yield of Delicious variety of apple was 7.74 t/ha, which is now increased
to 19.44 t/ha due to replacement of apple varieties as per suitability in different areas
of the Shimla district. The average net return from Spur type cultivars (`9.16 lakh/ha)
of apple has also increased significantly as compared to Delicious cultivars (`1.59
lakh/ha). Data were collected from different blocks of the district for fruit yield and
return to the orchardists from both traditional varieties and coloured strains are given
in Table 3 and Fig 1.
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Table 3: Performance of standard cultivars and spur cultivars of apple
Name of
blocks

Fruit yield t/ha

Standard Spur
cvs.
cvs.

Gross Return
(` per ha)
Standard
cvs.

Spur cvs.

11,52,000

Net Return
(` per ha)

B:C ratio

Standard
cvs.

Spur cvs.

Standard
cvs.

Spur
cvs.

1,90,000

9,02,000

2.26

4.61

Rohru

8.5

19.2

3,40,000

Chirgaon

7.6

20.5

3,0,4000

12,30,000

1,54,000

9,80,000

2.02

4.92

Rampur

6.8

18.6

2,72,000

11,16,000

1,22,000

8,66,000

1.81

4.46

Jubbal & Kotkhai 9.6

22.5

3,84,000

13,50,000

2,34,000

2.56

5.40

Nankhri

6.2

16.4

2,48,000

9,84,000

98,000

7,34,000

1.65

3.94

Average

7.74

19.44

311000

1166400

159600

916400

2.06

4.67

11,00000

Fig 1: Performance of standard cultivars and spur cultivars of apple
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Royal Delicious plants with poor
colour formation in fruits

Red Cheif

Gale Gala

Scarlet Spur

Impact
Presently more than 25 per cent area, which is around 9500 ha, has been shifted to
spur type and coloured strains orchard with the intervention and continuous efforts of
KVK, Shimla in collaboration with university and state horticulture department.
Increase in fruit yield (151%) and net return (474%) of coloured strains was much
higher than the standard cultivars of apple and this increased income of farmers has
ultimately improved their living standard of farmers. Further, adoption of spur type
and coloured strains by the farmers of the district has also helped in generation of
employment as more labour was engaged to handle the increased produce. This also
resulted in lowering down the rate of migration of the unemployed rural youths to
urban areas.

Contributors : N. S. Kaith, Bandana, Neelam Kumari, Ashok K. Thakur
and Tanuja Banshtu
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Elephant Foot Yam : Spreading its Foot in Monkey
Menace Area of Himachal
Abstract: Monkey menace is one of the major problems faced by farmers of Bilaspur
district of Himachal Pradesh. Keeping this problem in view, KVK Bilaspur has
decided to promote cultivation of elephant foot yam especially in monkey menace
areas as an alternative crop. The KVK has developed Palam Zimikand-1 variety of
elephant foot yam in 2013 and included in the package of practices of the university.
After standardisation of production, protection and storage techniques of elephant
foot yam, KVK conducted FLDs and capacity development programmes. The crop
was accepted by the farmers and has replaced uneconomical traditional crops of the
area like maize, ginger, etc. One of the innovative farmers of Karot village is the first
farmer of the district who has started the cultivation of this crop. Scientists of KVK
and this innovative farmer were instrumental in increasing the area under this crop
(83 ha), which has improved the socio-economic status of farmers in monkey menace
area. The annual income of Karot village from the cultivation of this crop is 45-50
lakh per annum. Presently, seed corm of Palam Zimikand-1 is in huge demand in low
and mid hills of Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, and Jammu & Kashmir.
Considering the exemplary work, ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute
(CTCRI) Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala has sanctioned a new Cooperative Centre of
All India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on tuber crops to KVK Bilaspur.

Situation analysis
Bilaspur district of Himachal Pradesh is situated in subtropical mountain low hill
zone. Net sown area of the district is 30,000 ha, out of which only3169 ha is irrigated
(10.5%). Lower areas of the district experiences hot summer (temperature up to
440C) and receive 1470 mm annual rainfall, out of which 70 per cent is received in
rainy season only. Important crops grown are maize, wheat, rice, gram, mash,
mango, ginger, tomato, potato and colocasia. Farmers of the district are mostly small
and marginal (90.6%) land holder and heavily depend upon rainfall for good crops.
Majority of the farmers followed traditional farming system which is characterized
by poor productivity. Among many constraints, monkey menance has emerged as a
major threat and many farmers have abandoned their fields and switched to other
means of livelihood. Sh Shyam Lal Thakur who is a farmer of Karot village of
Bilaspur district of Himachal Pradesh was also following age old farming practices
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in crops like maize, ginger, colocasia, sugarcane etc. However, due to complex pests,
diseases and monkey menace, his farming system collapsed. In 2002-03, he switched
over to elephant foot yam cultivation to combat monkey menace. But he was not
aware about standardized production, protection and storage techniques of this crop.
Elephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius), locally called Zimikand or
Suran is highly suitable for the area as it requires sandy loam, alluvial and medium
soil having pH 6-7 and good drainage properties. It prefers tropical and subtropical
0
climate. The optimum temperature required 25-30 C. It cannot tolerate frost and
growth is adversely affected at temperature below 20 0C.

A view of healthy crop

Plan, implementation and support
Keeping in view monkey, stray and wild animals as one of the major problems of
the district, KVK Bilaspur has decided to promote cultivation of elephant foot yam
especially in monkey menace areas as an alternative crop. The KVK has started to
standardize its production, protection and storage technology. Germplasm of
elephant foot yam was collected from different locations, evaluated at KVK farm and
selected genotypes were further evaluated at different locations in low and mid hills
of Himachal Pradesh for performance testing.
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Demonstration on corm curing

KVK publication on Zimikand released
by Hon'ble DG, ICAR

Output
It took 6-7 years for standardization of production, protection, recipes, storage
technology and multilocation testing resulted in recommendation of elephant foot
yam variety (Palam Zimikand-1) in 2013. This is the first variety of elephant foot
yam evolved by KVK and has been included in the package of practices of the
University for cultivation in Himachal Pradesh. Further, KVK has also got its IC
number (IC620827) from NBPGR, New Delhi. Recently its DNA finger printing was
done at BCKV Kalyani, West Bengal. After standardisation, KVK has conducted
frontline demonstrations (FLDs), organised training programmes as well as
vocational training of 3-4 days duration. Scientists of KVK also provided regular
advisories to farmers by various means. Awareness about zimikand cultivation was
also created amongst farmers through Doordarshan, All India Radio, literature, etc.
Details of FLDs and training programmes conducted on elephant foot yam
cultivation
Year

FLDs conducted

One-day training (On &
off-campus)

On-campus vocational
training (3-4 days)

No. of
farmers

Area (ha)

No. of
training

No. of
farmers

No. of
training

No. of
farmers

2013

4

0.24

6

146

-

-

2014

-

-

4

87

1

20

2015

4

0.16

7

139

3

75

2016

4

0.24

9

149

3

75

2017

-

-

4

84

3

75
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Outcome
Cultivation practices of elephant foot yam variety Palam Zimikand-1 has been
accepted by farmers as it has replaced uneconomical traditional crops of the area like
maize, ginger etc. Farmers of the district including Sh Shyam Lal Thakur remains in
touch with KVK for technologies who is having total land holding of 5.6 ha. Out of
which, elephant foot yam is cultivated in an area of 1.25 ha and producing 320-350 q
of corms as fresh and 25-30 q as seed corms, adopting modified cultivation
techniques ideal for both rain-fed and irrigated conditions. His annual income from
the sale of vegetable/seed corms is `3.8 lakh per annum. He grows two crops of
elephant foot yam simultaneously, i.e. small corms up to 100 g size for seed purpose
and 100-500 g for marketing.
Impact
Efforts of KVK Bilaspur and motivation by Sh Shyam Lal Thakur are
instrumental in increasing the area under this crop, which ultimately improved the
socio-economic status of famers. Presently, many hamlets in the vicinity of Karot
village are cultivating zimikand and Sh Shyam Lal Thakur come forward to act as a
marketing manager i.e.; he purchases the produce from them and further marketed
the produce in mandis located in Himachal Pradesh and Punjab. Due to his
dedication in promoting this crop, he has received several award at district, state and
national level. Presently the annual income of Karot village from zimikand
cultivation is 45-50 lakh per annum. It is cultivated in an area of 83 ha in Bilaspur
district of Himachal Pradesh. Presently, seed corm of Palam Zimikand-1 is in huge
demand in low and mid hills of Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, and Jammu &
Kashmir. Based on outstanding work on popularization and evaluation of elephant
foot yam by KVK, ICAR-Central Tuber Crops Research Institute (CTCRI)
Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala sanctioned a new Cooperative Center of All India
Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on tuber crops to this KVK during 2014.

Contributors : Ravinder Singh, K. S. Verma, Sanjay Kumar and J. D. Sharma
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Palam Trap shows the Path of Eco-Friendly
Management of Fruit Fly
Abstract: Fruit fly menace has emerged as the most prominent and almost
unmanageable problems for the cultivation of rainy season cucurbits in Una district
of Himachal Pradesh. The fruit fly infestation resulted in fruit deformity and decay
which led to huge reduction in marketable produce (35-75%). The farmers were
caught in the vicious cycle of repeated sprays to save their crops from fruit fly
infestation. This frequent spraying due to various reasons involved huge monetary
expenses on pesticides and labour which increasingly reduced the profit margins of
farmers. KVK Una assessed the technology by conducting OFT on Palam trap
during 2010-12 and conducted FLDs at farmers' field during 2013-16. KVK also
imparted training to farmers and provided advisory services as well as literature to
them. This technology has resulted in reduction of spray of pesticides by 76.9 to 83.33
per cent. This reduction in pesticides sprays translated into direct tangible monetary
benefits to the tune of `17000/- ha besides other environmental benefits. Thus, this
technology is adopted by most of the cucurbits growing farmers of Una district and
leads to additional benefit of `18.7 lakhs per annum of account of reduction in
pesticides use and labour.

Situation analysis
Una district of Himachal Pradesh shares its boundaries with Hoshiarpur,
Nawanshahar and Roopnagar districts of Punjab. Unlike Punjab, where paddywheat is the predominant cropping sequence, the farmers of Una district follow
maize-wheat cropping pattern. However, a few years back some enterprising farmers
in the vicinity of KVK Una diversified into vegetable cultivation on large scale and
reaped rich dividends. The successful venture of these farmers in vegetable
cultivation motivated many other farmers to follow the suit. Consequently, many
marginal or even landless but industrious farmers of these villages took land on lease
for vegetable production. As such, area under vegetable cultivation in these villages
increased phenomenally. It reflected in terms of more than threefold increase in area
under vegetable crops in the district; i.e. from mere 346 ha in 2007-08 to 1140 ha in
2010-11. The major vegetables grown by these farmers include tomato, okra in
summers, cucurbits (cucumber, bottle gourd, bitter gourd, round guard, sponge
gourd, etc.) in rainy season and crucifers (cabbage and cauliflower) in winters. The
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special feature of cucurbit cultivation during rainy in the district is that the vines are
supported on a fine network of plastic ropes woven above the ground at a height that
facilitate easy intercultural operations and fruit harvesting. This whole network of
plastic ropes is erected on wooden poles.

Cucurbit cultivation on the network of plastic ropes woven overhead

Over the years, biotic stress emanating from pests and diseases posed serious
threat particularly to the rainy season cucurbits. Amongst these, fruit fly menace
emerged as the most prominent and almost unmanageable scourge. The fruit fly
infestation resulted in fruit deformity and decay which led to huge reduction in
marketable produce (35-75%). As a result, farmers resorted to frequent pesticide
sprays but with limited success because the inoculum of fruit fly always existed in the
discarded fruits disposed off in the vicinity of the fields. The frequent rains during the
season also compounded the farmers' misery as the sprayed pesticides got washed
away which also necessitated re-spraying. These sprays were largely injudicious and
comprised of non-recommended pesticides with total disregard to the fragile and
precariously balanced agro-ecosystem. Repeated sprays also decimated the natural
beneficial fauna which somewhat checked the fruit fly menace under natural
conditions. The farmers were caught in the vicious cycle of repeated sprays to save
their crops from fruit fly infestation. This frequent spraying due to various reasons
entailed huge monetary expenses on pesticides and labour which increasingly
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reduced the profit margins of farmers. Thus, cucurbit cultivation in rainy season
almost became a non-viable proposition. The declined productivity and diminished
profits began to dissuade the farmers from undertaking cucurbit cultivation in rainy
season.
Plan, implementation and support
The complexity of the problem arising out of host availability in plenty,
continued presence of inoculum in the vicinity of crop, repeated sprays due to rainy
season and injudicious pesticide sprays warranted some innocuous measures that
were eco-friendly, economically viable, easily acceptable to farmers and essentially
®
effective in containing the fruit fly nemesis. The “PALAM TRAP ” designed and
developed by the Department of Entomology, CSKHPKV, Palampur for fruit fly
management was selected for assessing its efficacy under field conditions through
On Farm Trials (OFTs). These traps were prepared from waste mineral water or soft
drink bottles that used a lure made up of a square ply board piece (1x1cm) saturated
with concoction of sex attractants (methyl eugenol and cue lure) and an insecticide
(lambda cyhalothrin) for mass trapping and killing of fruit flies.

Palam trap installed in cucurbit fields and fruit flies caught in the trap
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KVK Interventions: OFT and FLD
These traps worked on the principle of Male Annihilation Technique (MAT)
where the male fruit flies got attracted, trapped and killed. Mass trapping and
decimation of males prevented successful mating which in turn lowered the fruit fly
population. The KVK Una has conducted OFT during the year 2010-12 (Fig. 1).
Extremely encouraging results were obtained as scores of male fruit flies got trapped.
The result of three years of OFT proved that this technology is very effective and
worth replication and dissemination. Thus, in subsequent years (2013-16) a number
of frontline demonstrations (FLDs) were conducted by the KVK in cucurbit growing
areas of the district for up-scaling the technology (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1: OFT conducted for evaluation of
Palam trap technology

Fig. 2: FLDs conducted for up-scaling
the technology

KVK Interventions: Capacity building, advisory service and literature support
Initially, the complete “Palam traps” were procured by the KVK Una from
CSKHPKV, Palampur and made available to the farmers. Afterwards, the farmers
were educated, trained and encouraged to prepare the traps themselves from the
waste water bottles which has reduced the cost of technology. Since, these traps
could be reused in the next season, the farmers were also advised to store them for use
in the next season and they need to purchase only lures from KVK Una. The KVK
imparted training to farmers and also provided regular advisory services to them to
allay any apprehension, whatsoever, regarding the usage and effectiveness of the
technology (Fig. 3). Farmers were also supplied relevant literature so that they can
use the technology properly.
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Training & advisory service provided
on Palam trap

Fig. 3: Training and advisory services provided on use of Palam trap technology

Output
Use of fruit fly Palam traps @ 25 traps per hectare + Bait application technique
(BAT) enhanced the marketable yield of cucurbits by 30-40 per cent in the Palam
traps (technology assessed) fields as compared to farmers practice. This was mainly
because of the fact that the mass trapping of fruit flies in these traps used in the OFT
reduced its presence on the vines that resulted in substantial reduction in deformed
and infested fruits. The average reductions in deformed and infested fruits in Palam
trap fields varied from 81.9 to 87.5 per cent as compared to farmers practice (Fig.4).
Similarly, the number of sprays in the Palam trap fields was reduced by 76.9 to 83.3
per cent than the farmers practice (Fig. 5).The farmers who used to spray around 12-

Fig. 4: Reductions in deformed/infested fruits

Fig. 5: Reduction in pesticide sprays
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15 times throughout the cucurbit growing season, now needed just 2-3 sprays to keep
fruit fly menace firmly under check. This cut in pesticides sprays resulted into direct
tangible monetary benefits to the tune of Rs. 17000/- ha, which is calculated at
prevailing pesticides prices and labour rates.
Daily fruit fly catches dropped with the passage of growing season which pointed
to declining fruit fly population as the season progressed. This correlated with a
sustained level of marketable yield obtained throughout the fruiting period. Decision
making to deploy the Palam trap just before the onset of fruiting to derive maximum
benefit was practically understood by the farmers. The increased marketable yield
and reduced monetary expenses incurred on pesticides and labour contributed
towards higher profits from this technology as compared with farmers practice.
Outcome
The adoption of this technology has improved the quality of produce and helped
in fetching remunerative price to the farmers. The farmers were enthused to see the
bottles of the “Palam trap” filled with killed fruit flies. This technology was highly
appreciated by the farmers as their dependency on the pesticide sprays was
substantially reduced.The added advantage of this technology was that its
performance was not affected by the rainfall as the lure was secured well within the
trap and the farmers were required to replace the lures after 21 days only.

Farmer showing fruit flies caught in the Palam trap
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The farmers also acquired skill from KVK Una and preparing the traps
themselves from the waste bottles. Regional Research Sub Station (RRSS) Akrot of
CSKHPKV, Palampur, Agriculture Technology Management Agency (ATMA) as
well as line departments including Agriculture and Horticulture were actively
involved in dissemination of this technology in different blocks of Una district.
Demonstrations conducted through block and village level extension functionaries
of line departments helped in rapid dissemination of technology in the district. In
addition to commercial cucurbit growers, the households growing cucurbit vines in
their kitchen garden also started using this technology and producing healthy fruits
for family consumption. All the five blocks of Una district were covered under
demonstration of this technology through close coordination with line departments
(Fig. 6). The KVK Una has sold Palam traps to farmers and line departments of the
district worth Rs. 3,35,000/- during Kharif 2016 alone.

Fig. 6: Block wise supply of Palam traps through extension functionaries of
line departments for dissemination of technology

Impact
The area under this technology has increased many folds since OFT and FLDs
conducted by the KVK. At present, this technology has been adopted by commercial
growers in around 110 ha area of the district. The sale of Palam traps by KVK Una,
telephonic queries and personal visits of the farmers regarding its availability
coupled with personal observations during off-campus training programmes and
field visits pointed to preponderance of these traps in nearly 80-85 per cent of
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cucurbit growing area of the district during rainy season. Almost every commercial
cucurbit grower is now using this technology supplied by the KVK. Since fruits flies
also attack other crops grown in the rainy season, the farmers have also started using
these traps on other crops also. The farmers have now started demanding these traps
voluntarily which is an indication of the wider acceptability of technology. The
pesticide load in the environment attributed to fruit fly management had declined
substantially as evidenced by the reductions in number of pesticide sprays. The
savings on account reduced pesticide usage and labour is now available for fulfilling
other family needs. Large scale adoption of this technology resulting in direct
additional returns to the tune of `18.70 lakh (110 ha X `17000) per annum on account
of reduced pesticide application and labour saving during rainy season cultivation of
cucurbits.

Contributors: Sanjay Kumar Sharma, Sanjay Sharma and Arvind Kumar
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Hi-tech Vegetable Nursery: Saga of Daring
Innovative Farmer
Abstract: Sardar Harbir Singh is a young innovative and progressive young farmer
of village Dadlu in district Kurukshetra who dared to establish a hi-tech vegetable
nursery under the technical guidance and expertise of KVK Kurukshetra. He has
developed an eco-friendly media with a combination of FYM + burnt rice husk + sand
containing silica gradients which are locally available with nominal cost. Similarly,
he is using low cost tunnel with 25 GSM UV stabilized (PPNW) cloth for disease free
nurseries. He has also designed and developed line sowing implement (line marker
on raised beds) for producing commercial vegetable nursery. During the year 201516, Harbir nursery has produced 48 lakh seedlings of tomatoes, 36 lakh of capsicum,
52 lakh of chilies, 35 lakh of cauliflower, 683 lakh onion seedlings and 10 acres of
paddy nurseries on beds at his farm. He has sold nurseries in Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh, Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Uttrakhand and also exported to Italy.
He has earned `116.30 lakh during 2015-16 from vegetable nurseries alone. Of late,
he is also started testing and evaluating the private hybrids of different vegetables at
his farm. Success of Harbir Singh has recognized him as an innovative and
progressive farmer of district Kurukshetra and source of inspiration to the farming
community. For his outstanding contribution, ICAR has also conferred him with
N.G. Ranga Award for diversification in 2016.

Situation analysis
Paddy-wheat is a predominant crop rotation in Kurukshetra district of Haryana.
One of the most important factors for this crop rotation is minimum support price
(MSP) and procurement of the produce by the Government. Due to MSP, farmers get
assured but limited return of their produce. Harbir Singh is a very innovative and
progressive young farmer of village Dadlu of district Kurukshetra. After his
graduation, he was searching for a Government job without success. Then he started
thinking to establish his own business. During his hard days, he came into contact
with KVK Kurukshetra. While interacting with scientists of KVK, he was having
many apprehensions in his mind but later on he focused on quality nursery
production. As he started this work on his farm, he was isolated from his family and
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even his parents criticised him that he will force us to sale the family land. But he took
it as a challenge and decided to start nursery production for higher return.
Plan, implementation and support
Initially he faced many problems but his hard work and technical guidance and
close supervision of KVK Kurukshetra make him a successful nursery grower. After
understanding the scientific raising of nursery, he started his venture on a large scale.
He also constructed hi-tech polyhouse with the support of NABARD and National
Horticulture Mission. During the process, he was facing problems of good rooting
media and small machineries for planting. Later on, his direct experience,
understanding of scientific principles and insight helped him in finding the solution
as well as developing innovations. Of late, he has also started production of paddy
nursery on beds. He has shown exemplary dedication, commitment in developing
technologies that are environment friendly and reducing input cost significantly.
Output
He has developed an eco-friendly media with a combination of FYM + burnt rice
husk + sand containing silica gradients which are locally available with nominal cost.
Similarly, he is using low cost tunnel with 25 GSM UV stabilized (PPNW) cloth,
which is quite useful in managing pest attack and protecting nursery from frost. He
has also designed & refined line sowing implement which is used for marking on
raised bed for the production of commercial vegetable nursery on large scale.

Piles of rice husk used in rooting

Self designed liner for making lines on bed

Outcome
Harbir Nursery is producing seedlings of vegetables viz. tomato, capsicum,
chillies cauliflower and onion. Details of seedling produced by Harbir Nursery
during last five years (2011-12 to 2015-16) are given Table 1. During last five year he
has produced 216 lakh seedling of tomato, 160 lakh of capsicum, 228 lakh of chillies,
143 lakh of cauliflower and 3004 lakh of onion.
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Table 1: Production of healthy seedling of various vegetables for marketing
Year

No. of healthy seedlings produced and marketed (No. in lakh)
Tomato

Capsicum

Chillies

Cauliflower

Onion

2011 -12

27

24

40

16

420

2012 -13

38

30

44

30

422

2013 -14

57

35

44

30

569

2014 -15

46

35

48

32

910

2015 -16

48

36

52

35

683

Total

216

160

228

143

3,004

Table 2 reveals that Harbir Nursery has earned `49.61 lakh from tomato seedling
during the last five year, `72.40 lakh from capsicum, `56.30 lakh from chillies,
`27.05 lakh from cauliflower and `34.25 lakh from onion. In other words, he has
earned `69.40 lakh during 2011-12, `91.18 lakh during 2012-13, `96.74 lakh during
2013-14, `105.60 lakh during 2014-15, and `116.30 lakh during 2015-16. An
increasing trend of earning from vegetable nursery was observed during this period.
Besides vegetable nursery production, he has also produced 10 acres of paddy
nurseries on beds at his farm for sale to farmers during 2015-16.

A view of trail on Cauliflower
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Table 2: Net return from healthy seedling of various vegetables
Year

Net return (` in lakh) from vegetable seedlings
Cauliflower Onion

Total
(Rs in lakh)

Tomato

Capsicum

Chillies

2011-12

5.40

14.40

8.90

2.00

4.00

69.40

2012-13

8.74

10.50

11.60

6.00

8.75

91.18

2013-14

11.97

12.00

10.80

5.00

8.60

96.74

2014-15

11.50

17.50

12.00

5.80

6.00

105.60

2015-16

12.00

18.00

13.00

8.25

6.90

116.30

49.61

72.40

56.30

27.05

34.25

479.22

Nursery raising with low tunnels

Impact
He has put lot of efforts not only in producing healthy seedlings but also
marketing the same. Initially he was selling seedlings in various districts of Haryana.
Later on, he started marketing nurseries in adjoining states viz. Himachal Pradesh,
Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Uttrakhand. Of late, he is also exporting nurseries
to other foreign countries such as Italy. His success in vegetable nursery production
motivated him for testing and evaluating the private hybrids of different vegetables at
his farm. Harbir Singh has been recognized as an innovative and progressive farmer
by various organizations and agencies and become a source of inspiration to the
farming community. Looking into his contribution in supply of quality nurseries of
various crops in the heart of paddy-wheat cropping system, ICAR has also conferred
upon him prestigious N.G. Ranga award for diversification in the year 2016.
Contributors: Hari Om, Rajbir Singh, J.M. Bhatia, P. Bhatnagar and Vijay
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Off-Season Cauliflower Cultivation brings Prosperity
in Lahaul Valley
Abstract: Lahaul & Spiti is tribal district of Himachal Pradesh and farmers could
grow crop during summer season (mid-April to mid-October) due to its climatic
conditions. In 1990s, the farmers of the district used to cultivate three main
commercial crops viz., hops, seed potato and garden pea for their livelihood. Due to
monoculture, the farmers were facing various problems like outbreak of pests and
diseases, marketing, etc. So, there was an urgent need to introduce a commercial offseason crop that could fit in the system and fetch higher prices. After establishment of
KVK Lahaul & Spiti in 2006, it has introduced off-season cauliflower cultivation in
Lahaul valley. The net returns from cultivation of cauliflower ranges between `3.55.0 lacs/has as compared to `2.00-2.25 and 2.25-2.75 lacs/ha in case of seed potato
and garden pea, respectively. As a result of this intervention, the cauliflower
equivalent yield of the farmers of Lahaul valley has also increased from 27531 MT to
29910 MT. This has led to an additional gain of `523 lakh per year in the Lahaul
valley. The area under cauliflower cultivation was increased from mere 22 ha in
2006-07 to 450 ha in 2015-16.

Situation analysis
The Lahaul & Spiti district of Himachal Pradesh is a tribal district situated
0
0
0
between East longitude 76 46'29” to 78 41'34”, North latitude 31 44'57” to
35059'53”. The entire district falls under the High Hills Temperate Dry Zone of
Himachal Pradesh and the altitude ranges between 2500 to more than 4251m above
mean sea level. The farmers of the district could grow only one crop during summer
season (mid-April to mid-October).
In 1990s, the farmers of the district used to cultivate three main commercial crops
viz., hops, seed potato and garden pea for their livelihood. Farmers were also
producing wheat, barley, rajmash (kidney beans), and vegetable like cabbage,
tomato, radish, and turnip etc. for self-consumption. The average net returns from
these three commercial crops were `1.00-1.25, 2.00-2.25, and 2.25-2.75 lakh per
hectare, respectively. Due to monoculture of these crops, the farmers were facing
various problems like outbreak of pests and diseases, marketing, etc. So, there was an
urgent need to introduce a commercial off-season crop that could fit in the system and
could fetch higher price than the crops being grown by the farmers of the district.
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Plan, implementation and support
With the establishment of KVK at Kukumseri in the year 2006 in Lahaul Valley
of the district, the efforts were made to introduce cauliflower as commercial offseason vegetable. In this regard, the KVK has assessed various varieties/hybrids of
cauliflower, weed and insect-pest management in cauliflower during 2010-11 to
2014-15 at 31 farmers' field in 14 different villages of Lahaul valley. After assessing
the whole cauliflower production technologies, other interventions such as frontline
demonstration (FLDs), capacity building of farmers, diagnostic visits by scientists at
farmers' field, exposure visit of farmers, etc were planned for facilitating adoption of
cauliflowers production in the valley.
Output
The KVK conducted frontline demonstrations on production technology of
cauliflower covering various aspects like varieties, weed management, insect-pest
management, etc. at 34 farmers' field in 20 different villages covering 7.6 ha area
during 2010-11 to 2013-14. The average yield of FLDs was found to be significantly
higher (35.2%) as compared to local check.

Details of frontline demonstrations conducted on cauliflower in Lahaul Valley
Year

Technology
Demonstrated

Variety

No. of
Farmers

Area
(ha.)

2010 -11

Introduction of
hybrid
Introduction of
hybrid
Introduction of
Improved variety
PSBK -25
Weed management
in cauliflower with
Pendimethalin
Introduction of
Improved variety

Shweta

8

0.32

211

146

44.5

Shweta

4

0.02

292

231

26.4

PSBK-25

5

0.54

228

180

26.7

Shweta

3

0.72

260

180

44.2

Shweta

4

0.5

261

182

43.2

Introduction of
Improved variety

PSBK-25

6

0.5

228

180

26.5

34

7.6

247

183

35.2

2011 -12
2012 -13

2012 -13

2013 -14
2013 -14

Total/Average

88

Average Yield of
%
yield in
local Increase
demo.
Check in yield
(q/ha)
(q/ha)
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In addition to FLDs, 36 on-and off-campus training camps were also organized
for 948 farmers, farm women and rural youth of the district during 2010-11 to 201314. The training programmes covered various aspects like production of low volume
and high value crops, off-season vegetables, exotic vegetables cultivation, and
protected cultivation. A technology park was also established at demonstration farm
of the KVK to showcase the production technology of cauliflower and other
vegetables to farmers.

Training programmes conducted on various aspects of cauliflower cultivation

Healthy cauliflower crop with
KVK Intervention

Cauliflower crop being irrigated with
sprinkler system
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Healthy crop of Cauliflower in
Gondhla valley of Lahaul

Technology Park at KVK Farm to
showcase technology of vegetables

Outcome
The economic analysis of cauliflower production and existing commercial crops
in the district was also worked out. The net returns from cultivation of cauliflower
ranges between `3.5-5.0 lacs/ha as compared to `2.00-2.25 and 2.25-2.75 lacs/ha in
case of seed potato and garden pea, respectively. Moreover, the cultivation of
cauliflower is less labour intensive as compared to garden pea and potato. The
handling and transportation losses are also lower in cauliflower.
Impact
The KVK interventions has motivated farmers of Lahaul valley for adoption of
off-season cultivation of cauliflower due to net higher return from it as compared to
potato and garden pea. This led to diversification in the Lahaul valley by replacing
the area from seed potato and garden pea to cauliflower cultivation. The area under
cauliflower cultivation was increased from merely 22 ha in 2006-07 to 450 ha in
2015-16. This is due to reduction in area under seed potato from 790 ha in 2006-07 to
680 ha in 2015-16. Similarly, the area under garden pea was also reduced from1690
ha in 2006-07 to 1059 ha in 2015-16. The cauliflower equivalent yield of the farmers
of Lahaul valley has also increased to almost 30000 metric tons which resulted into
additional gain of 5.23 crore/year, which ensured prosperity of tribal farmers.

Contributors: Surender Kumar Thakur, Lav Bhushan and Ramesh Lal
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Dried Kargil Apricot Received Appreciation
Abstract: Kargil is known for producing best qualities of apricot in Himalayan
regions of India. The productivity of the apricot is also very good and unfortunately
this delicacy of Kargil cannot be exported fresh out of the district due to quarantine
policy of the state. Drying of apricot can pave way for the export of this jewel of
Kargil. The traditional method of sun drying has major drawback as fruit loses its
natural colour and turns dark brown. Farmers are using potassium metabisulphite
(KMS) techniques for apricot drying. This is easy, simple and quite popular
technique among farmers. However, farmers followed higher concentration of KMS
(6%) which is beyond permissible edible limits. KVK Kargil has standardised
technique for drying of apricot which has more relative advantage over existing
technique. The KVK has recommended 1-2 per cent concentration of KMS and
packed in double layered HDPE packs for dried apricots. The KVK has employed
various extension strategies to popularise this technology among apricot growers.
Farmers who have adopted this technology are earning an additional amount of
`13500/- per quintal as compared to non-adopters. Approximately 30 per cent
apricot growers of the district have adopted this technology and reaping its benefits.

Situation analysis
Apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) is mainly grown in Jammu and Kashmir,
Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand. The fruit and kernel of apricot is consumed as
either fresh or dried. This fruit is a rich source of vitamin A, vitamin C, potassium,
calcium, iron, carbohydrate, amino acids and sugar. Kargil is known for its best
quality apricot in Himalayan regions. There are many varieties of apricot like Laktsekarpo, Halman, Khanteh, Safaida, etc. However, Halman and Laktse-karpo are the
most preferred varieties for commercial purpose. The productivity of the apricot is
also very good giving decent quantity of crop from a tree (~50 kg fruits/tree). But,
good quality of apricot of Kargil cannot be exported fresh out of the district due to
quarantine policy of the state.
Drying of apricot can pave the way for the export of this jewel of Kargil. Usually,
the fruit are dried either as whole fruit (locally known as Fating) or seed are separated
before drying through traditional method of sun. The dried fruit without seed is
locally called as Chulli Skampo. During the sun drying, the fruit loses its natural
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colour and turns dark brown. This is the major drawback of traditional method of sun
drying. Initially, sulphur fumigation technique was used for drying of apricot, which
had its own merits and demerits and later it was successfully replaced by an easy and
effective technique of sulphiting using potassium metabisulphite (KMS). This
technique of drying apricot is very simple and quite popular among farmers.
Of late, indiscriminate use of KMS (up to 6%) by the farmers resulted in
increased dipping period led to excessive leaching of pulp into the solution. The
higher concentration of KMS in dried apricots is beyond permissible edible limits.
Further, higher concentration of KMS also increased the cost of processing and
excessive leaching caused weight loss of dried apricots. The excessive drying (10%
moisture level) also reduced the weight of finished product.
Plan, implementation and support
Keeping various issues related to KMS technique in view, KVK Kargil has
standardised technique of apricot drying by conducting On Farm Testing (OFT) at
farmers' field during 2011-2013-14. The KVK has employed various extension
strategies such as training of farmers, demonstration of technology, distribution of

Good quality appricot for drying & table purpose
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extension literature among farmers, radio talk, etc for its fast diffusion among apricot
growers. The KVK scientists showed the standardised technique by conducting
method demonstration to farmer that 1-2 per cent concentration of KMS is equally
effective as 6 per cent concentration of KMS for colour retention and preservation of
dried apricot. Further, farmers were also made aware about benefits of this
techniques such as lower concentration of KMS did not cause the leaching of pulp,
low weight loss of the treated dried apricots (by keeping18% moisture level), low
cost of processing, etc.

Treating with KMS solution

The farmers used to pack their apricots in stapled transparent polythene packs
which could not retain the optimum moisture level. The moisture level of dried
apricots further goes down with passage of time during storage. The KVK has
introduced double layered high-density polyethylene (HDPE) packs for dried
apricots. The dried apricots were put in the packs and sealed with the help of electric
sealer. The moisture level in these packs did not go down and shelf life was also
enhanced. These types of packs are being appreciated almost on all the forums by the
farmers of the district. The need of the hour is to just popularize this type of
packaging and to make it easily available in the district.
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Drying of apricot under sun

Output
The standardised technology adopted by apricot growers fetching higher returns
as compared to traditional technology. Farmers who have adopted this technology
are earning additional ? 13500/- per quintal as compared to non-adopters. The
detailed comparison in terms of output of KVK standardised technology against
previous version is given below:
Particulars

Traditionally dried
& packaged

Moisture level (%)
Texture

10 and decreases with time
Hard

Packaging cost (? /kg)
No. of fruits per kg

1
210-220

Sale price (? /kg)
220
Shelf life
One year
KMS used (%)
6
Fruit saving per kg
dried apricot
Cost of saved fruit (? /kg)
Difference of sale price(? /kg) Total benefit to farmers(? /kg) 94

Scientifically dried
& packaged
18
Soft and can take any shape upon
pressing
10
150-160
300
More than two years
1-2%
50-60 (25%)
55
80
135
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Traditionally sun dried apricots
(less than 10% moisture)

Traditional stapled Simple transparent
polythene packs of apricot

Outcome
Outcome of this technology is that farmers are getting higher returns from the same
quantity of the produce. Further, the finished product is more attractive which is also
creating new avenues for the dried apricot. This technology is still in its early stage
and it has to scale up to every apricot grower of the district.

Double layered HDPE packs of apricot
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Technically solar dried apricots with optimum moisture level (18%)

Impact
Processing and marketing is a major challenge for apricot growers of Kargil
district. There is an urgent need for creating the awareness about this technology for
its commercialization and ultimately enhancing the income of apricot growers. The
standardised technology has proved superior not only for those demonstrating
farmers but also others. The technology has been mainly adopted by the big farmers.
Resource-poor farmers with meagre produce are reluctant to adopt the technology.
Approximately, 30 per cent apricot growers of the district have adopted this
technology and reaping its benefits.The KVK scientists are working to empower
women groups so that this technology could be adopted by resource-poor families
for higher income.

Contributors: Faizan Ahmad, Mohammad Mehdi, Nazir Hussain and Preeti Mamgai
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Pig-cum-Fish Farming makes Soldier a Role Model
in Sangrur District
Abstract: Generally pig farming is considered to be a non-preferred business due to
social taboos and sentiments against pig rearing. However, looking into the market
demand and future trends, it can set in sunrise. An ex-serviceman, Sh. Sapinder Singh
Dhaliwal, of Sangrur district with the zeal to do something unique motivated him to
'Start Up' piggery unit under the guidance of Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Sangrur. Later
on he integrated the fishery unit with this enterprise to enhance his profit. As a result
of his hardwork and technical guidance from KVK Sangrur, he is selling his animals
at an average rate of `100-120 per kg live body weight. He is also preparing pork
pickle on small scale by slaughtering pigs himself and selling it at his farm @ ` 400/per kg. He is also producing more than 9000kg of fish annually which he sells @
`95-100/kg. Through this integration he is earning a net income of
`3,71,250/acre/year. Mr. Dhaliwal is also judiciously utilizing his resources by
discharging the liquid pig excreta as pond manure for the production of fish food.
Similarly, the water from fish pond is utilized meticulously for irrigation of crops
field. The KVK, Sangrur is also harnessing the potential and expertise of Mr.
Dhaliwal in the field by making him a Master Trainers for their trainings and
exposure visit to his farm. He had also shown great determination in learning hi-tech
farming systems through many of his abroad visits and simultaneously infusing the
new dimensions in his own model. Due to his constant hard work and indomitable
will, his work has been recognized at different platforms.

Situation analysis
The growing demand for pork resulting from the growth of the hotel industry and
the proliferation of fast food chains in the country has prompted farmers in Punjab to
go for pig farming in a big way. Even though pig farming is a profitable enterprise,
most of the progressive farmers even today hesitate to adopt it due to social taboos
and sentiments against pig rearing. Similarly, majority of non-vegetarian population
also do not like pork. In spite of these impediments, the consumption of pig meat has
increased in last few decades due to nutritional awareness among people. Pig is
prolific breeder and pork is cheaper source of protein. Pig farming fits very well with
mixed farming and can also be complimentary to intensive crop production system
of central Punjab. In Sangrur, now a day's pig farming emerged as a potential area for
improving the socio-economic status of rural community.
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Plan, implementation and support
An ex-serviceman, Sh. Sapinder Singh Dhaliwal, resident of village Kila
Hakiman in Sangrur district retired from Army in 2012. After attaining
superannuation, he intended to start an enterprise for income generation and for
living a self-satisfied post retired life. As the 'soldier never quits' pushes Sapinder
towards animal husbandry enterprise. To quest his desire, he came in contact with
experts of various department like dairy, poultry, goatry, fisheries etc. Finally with
the zeal to do something unique took him to the door steps of Krishi Vigyan Kendra,
Sangrur. KVK scientists motivated him to 'Start Up' his maiden venture with a
piggery unit of 20 pigs of Large White Yorkshire (LWY) breed in January, 2013 by
constructing a shed on an area of 30' x 100'. He purchased the pigs from Government
Pig Farm, Nabha (Patiala) by an initial investment of ` 8.0 lakh which he incurred
from his own savings. Sapinder owes a total land holding of 7.5 acres, he started
fishery in three acres area during the same year. An investment of `3-4lakh was made
on digging of fish pond and purchase of fingerlings out of his own funds. He is
rearing Rohu, Mrigal and Katla species which are procured from the Government
Fish Seed Farm, Benra (Sangrur).
Presently he is practicing integrated pig (30 pigs) and fish farming (3 acres) under
the regular guidance and technical support from experts of KVK, Sangrur and
GADVASU, Ludhiana.

A view of Dhaliwal Pig Farm
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Output
In 2013, he owned twenty sows with three boars and produced 160 piglets which
he sold @ `2500/piglet and earned an income of `4,00,000/-. He goes on increasing
the litter size of pigs every year and in 2014 and 2015 he produced 200 and 300
piglets respectively at his farm. In 2016, from thirty sows with five boars he was able
to produce 700 piglets which generated an income of `17,50,000/- per annum. He
does marketing of piglets himself by selling live animals in eastern states like
Nagaland and Kolkata through rail route and fetches a handsome price. Usually, he
rears pigs till the animals attain a weight of more than 80 kg. He is selling these
animals at an average rate of `100-120 per kg live body weight. He is also preparing
pork pickle on small scale by slaughtering pigs himself and selling it at his farm @
`400/- per kg. He is also producing more than 9000kg of fish annually which he sells
@ `95-100/kg. Through this integration he is earning a net income of
`3,71,250/acre/year, while the net income from the traditional farming system was
only `46,252/acre/year.
Mr. Dhaliwal feels that efficient use of good and cheaper ration based on locally
available materials and agricultural by-products is essential for profitable pig
production as feeding in pig production accounts more than 80 per cent of the total

A view of Dhaliwal Fish Farm
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expenditure. In order to enhance the profit margins, he reduces the feed cost by
purchasing the waste food from Army Canteen, Sangrur (@ `10,000 per month) with
supplementary feeding of mineral mixture and common salt. The feeding of waste
material reduces the cost of production, thereby, increases the net profit from this
enterprise.
He is judiciously utilizing his resources by discharging the liquid pig excreta as
pond manure for the production of fish food organisms. Similarly, the water from fish
pond is utilized meticulously for irrigation of crops in 4.5 acres. From these
interventions, he again saves a handsome money upto `50,000/- annually which
earlier was incurred on purchase of manure and fertilizers. Due to application of
manure enriched water, he is getting enhanced yield of paddy and wheat along with
good fish productivity.

An exposure visit of pig farming trainees by KVK, Sangrur at Dhaliwal Pig Farm

Outcome
The model piggery cum fishery unit developed by Mr. Dhaliwal has not only
been proven economically beneficial for him, but he has become a driving force for
the fellow young farmers of the neighboring areas to seriously think about this
profitable proposition. The KVK, Sangrur has conducted two training programmes
in which 53 and 80 farmers participated during 2015 and 2016 respectively. Out of
these, 33 and 42 rural youth have adopted this enterprise during 2015 and 2016,
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respectively. The KVK, Sangrur is also harnessing the potential and expertise of Mr.
Dhaliwal in the field by making him a Master Trainer for their trainings and exposure
visit to his farm. He also got opportunity to visit few countries where he leant hi-tech
fish and pig production systems.
Due to his constant hard work and indomitable will, his work has been
recognized at different platforms. He was awarded by Chief Minister of Punjab with
`1.50 lakh cash prize. Many dignitaries including Former Chief Minister, Punjab S.

Former Chief Minister of Punjab S. Parkash Singh Badal
interacting with S. Sapinder Singh Dhaliwal at his Pig Farm

Former Chief Minister of Punjab S. Parkash Singh Badal
visiting his Farm
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Parkash Singh Badal and Ex-Finance Minister S. Parminder Singh Dhindsa visited
his farm. He was selected by Punjab Government as member of delegation to visit Israel
and England in 2016 being pioneer farmer to quest his knowledge in piggery sector.
Impact
A momentum in favour of pig farming has been witnessed during the period from
2013 to 2016 but is expected to be sustainable in near future too due to regular
awareness and training programme conducted by KVK Sangrur in this potential area.
Way back in 2012, only few pig farms were there in district Sangrur, but at present
more than 75 farms have been established by rural youth of the district and they are
generating good income from this enterprise. The size and income wise analysis of
the 75 established farms revealed that 28, 41 and 6 farms were small (<10 animals),
medium (10-20 animals) and large ((>20 animals) which are generating a net income
of `2.5 lakh, 5.0-8.0 lakh and 8.0-11.0 lakh annually, respectively.

Contributors: Satbir Singh, Mandeep Singh and Pragya Bhadauria
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Daler Singh Scripting Success through
Dairy Farming

Abstract: S. Daler Singh was not satisfied from his earnings and struggling to fulfil
the needs of his family from traditional method of dairy farming. Meanwhile he came
in contact with scientist of Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Gurdaspur who motivated and
advised him to start dairy farming in scientific way. After acquiring desirable
technical knowledge and experiences from the dairy farming trainings from KVK,
Gurdaspur, he first improved his farm genetic resources and then adopted various
technological interventions like supplementation of mineral mixture, low cost
balanced feeding, silage making and urea treatment of wheat straw at his farm which
resulted in higher productivity as well as better reproduction in the animals. He also
brought desirable changes in milk dispensing and its selling. To counteract the
scarcity of labour, Daler Singh introduced mechanized fodder harvester, milking
machine, milking chilling unit and automatic milking parlor for better efficacy. His
ambition for better economic status and guidance from KVK scientists lead him to
establish a scientific dairy farm which at present includes 50 HF crossbred cows, 30
heifers and calves. He is now getting about 600-750 liter of milk per day. Currently,
his net income from dairy on an average is `1.30 Lakh/month. His endeavor brought
him many accolades and awarded as 'Progressive dairy farmer' of the district and
emerged as an 'icon' in the field of animal husbandry.

Situation analysis
S. Daler Singh, a traditional farmer from the village Babowal near Gurdaspur
city owns a medium sized farm of 10 acre. He used to grow wheat and paddy in an
area of eight acres by conventional methods using seeds of local cultivars and two
acre for green fodder production, along with this, he also rear four buffaloes and five
cows. But he was not satisfied from his earnings and struggling to fulfil the needs of
his family from traditional method of dairy farming. During regular visit of
scientists from KVK, Gurdaspur to his village, onces Daler Singh discussed his
problems and desires to expand his traditional dairy farming into a profitable
commercial dairy farming business. But the main limiting factors behind his
initiative were high cost of feed and fodder, reproductive problems in animals,
marketing of milk and availability of productive labour.
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Plan, implementation and support
After listening to his problems, the KVK scientists advised him to start dairy
farming in scientific way and to avail the opportunity to be nearer to Gurdaspur city
ideally suited for dairy farming where he can fetch handsome income by directly
selling the milk to his consumer.
After consultations and advices from the KVK experts, He subsequently
attended a two weeks training programme on 'Scientific Dairy Farming' at KVK
Gurdaspur. During the training, farmers were provided with the technical skills for
improving the existing management practices for better and sustainable production
of milk at their farms. In this programme all aspects of dairy farming starting from
ideal housing, breeding, nutritional management, fodder conservation in the form of
hay, silage making, clean milk production etc were taught and scientific practices
were demonstrated to them. Exposure visits to few progressive dairy farmers, milk
plant and Government farms and labs of Guru Angad Dev Veterinary and Animal
Sciences University, Ludhiana were also part of this training. Hence the training
proved as a milestone for Daler Singh as he learnt the science and art of dairying.
Empowered with knowledge and skill, he determined to replicate the scientific
technique at his own level. The scientist of KVK staff helped him in every step and
also collaborated him with the department of Dairy Development, Gurdaspur which
supported his venture by providing subsidies for purchasing animals, milking

Daler Singh at his farm
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equipments and construction of shed. Initially, he constructed a shed costing `3.5
lakhs and purchased 12 crossbred cattle worth of `4.80 lakh and two milking
machines. For this he availed loan from Bank of Baroda with provision of subsidy by
Dairy Development Board of Punjab.
Output
By introduction of new crossbreeds and upgrading the existing local cows
through artificial insemination, he first improved his farm genetic resources. Later
on various technological interventions like supplementation of mineral mixture, low
cost balanced feeding, silage making and urea treatment of wheat straw were
introduced by him at his farm which resulted in higher productivity as well as
reduction in repeat breeding cases in the animals. Along with this, he separated the
livestock into different categories of lactating, pregnant, dry and young stock.
Lactating cows being further separated into high yielding and low yielding groups
for better management of resources. As the feed and care requirements of these
animals varies as per the stage of lactation and thus this type of management made
him easier to meet specific needs of the animal. Regular vaccination, routine deworming, emergency medical kit, following proper heat detection and insemination
schedule, clean milk production by milking machines, adequate availability of
fodder like Hybrid fodder jowar + fodder maize (African tall & J-1006) during kharif
and Berseem/lucerne/oats during rabi seasons for his animals resulted into a
profitable business.
Looking ahead with the scenario of shortage of labour, he introduced mechanical
forage harvester and other necessary machinery for making silage etc. He also
installed a modern milk chilling unit, a fully automatic milking parlour in 2013 and
he further bought one mobile automatic milk vending machine of 500 liter capacity at
50% subsidy through which he supplies milk to his consumers in Gurdaspur city.
This machine has been mounted on separate three-wheelers and consumers have

Mechanized dairy farm
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been given pre-paid coupons for buying milk. Whatever extra milk is left, it is
supplied to companies such as Amul, Verka etc. on the basis of fat content.
Outcome
His ambition for better economic status and guidance from KVK scientists lead
him to establish a scientific dairy farm which at present includes, 50 HF crossbred
cows, 30 heifers and calves. He is now getting about 600-750 kg of milk per day.
Currently, his net income from dairy on an average is `1.30 lac per month. He is also
utilizing the dung for Gobar Gas Plant having a size of 30 feet wide and 15 feet deep
which can daily generate five cubic meter gas catering the domestic need of energy
and electricity. The farm waste and slurry is used as compost manure for his crops
instead of chemical fertilizer. During the year 2015-16, he had also established feed
manufacturing unit at his dairy farm for production of quality feed and to decrease
the cost of milk production. He also sells the manufactured animal feed sale to other
dairy farmers of his and adjoining villages.

A view of Daler Singh's farm at village Babowal

Impact
His efforts have earned him not only good economic returns but also good social
status and many of the fellow villagers have started following him. He is further
planning to start value addition of the milk and also wants to purchase more vehicles
for selling milk in Gurdaspur city and its adjoining areas for getting better returns.
His endeavor brought him many accolades and awarded as 'Progressive dairy farmer'
of the district and now he is an 'icon' in the field of dairy. Many farmers from nearby
villages visit his farm for purchasing animals and knowing latest dairy farming
techniques. Singh has not only inspired a large number of youth to opt for dairy
farming in the area but his success had made a successful role model. His story has
inspired many farmers and they started dairy farming as an enterprise.
Contributors: Ramesh Dular, Parminder Kaur Ghuman and Pragya Bhadauria
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Small-Scale Dairy Farming: Pathway of Prosperity
in Western Himalaya

Abstract: Poor crop productivity, small land holdings and lack of other incomegenerating activities have made the rearing of dairy animals an economic
compulsion in the western Himalayan region, especially in Himachal Pradesh. In the
region, smallholder dairy farming is not a specialized enterprise, rather it is an
integral part of mixed crops-livestock farming systems where a farm household owns
one to two cross bred or local dairy animals. Though dairy has been an inseparable
part of hill agriculture since long but productivity of animals is very poor. Use of
improved dairy breeds, latest technologies and self-marketing have vast scope for
smallholders to increase income and employment generation opportunities. The
model of dairy development showcased by a semi-literate small farmer Mr Taran
Singh of village Akalgarh of Paonta Sahib under the guidance of KVK, Sirmour
emerged as pioneer in adopting scientific dairy farming technique along with self
marketing of milk and its products. The hardwork and zeal of Mr. Taran Singh
resulted into a journey from three animals to a herd of 30 animals speaks volume
about his capabilities and forward–looking approach. He has encouraged many
farmers to take up animal husbandry for a viable mode of employment and income
generation. Based on the successful journey of Mr. Taran Singh, such model
replicated for improving the livelihoods of small and poor farmers in this hill state.
Successful adoption of precision livestock technologies by the farmers is reflected in
milk production of the Sirmour district during last five years which has been
increased by 27% percent.

Situation analysis
Dairy sector in Himachal Pradesh has some inherent bottlenecks like shortage of
quality fodder, lack of dependable animal health care facilities, harsh climatic
conditions etc. The potential of this sector has not been harnessed properly, as a
result, significant proportion of supplies of milk (daily 1.5 lakh liters) and milk
products in Himachal Pradesh is coming from neighbouring states like Punjab and
Haryana. This highlights need for further strengthening and development of the dairy
sector in this hilly state. Dairy sector in Low Hill Zone has comparative advantage
over other zones of the state as above mentioned hurdles are not very stern. This zone
can become self-reliant in production of milk and dairy products for the whole
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Himachal. Besides, dairy sector has complementary relation with agricultural sector
and strengthening of animal husbandry will also have positive impact on crop
husbandry.
Plan, implement and support
Mr. Taran Singh, Village Akalgarh, P.O. Shivpur, Tehsil Paonta Sahib, District
th
Sirmaur is a progressive dairy farmer. He studied upto 5 standard only but has vast
farming experience of about 30 years. His total land holding is about 1.1hectare only.
This marginal farmer was practicing farming involving traditional cereal based
cropping system, with paddy–wheat as main cropping sequence. Being semi-literate,
agriculture was his only source of income but his farming was non-remunerative due
to small land holding and cultivation of traditional crops. He was finding it very
difficult to make his both ends meet and family needs.
He decided to shift to dairy farming during eighties and started his dairy farm
with just three animals. He came in contact with Scientists of KVK Sirmaur and was
encouraged to adopt modern livestock management technologies including latest
fodder crop varieties. He was also exposed to milk processing technologies for value
addition in milk.
Major interventions undertaken by KVK Sirmaur on his farm include adoption of
latest package of practices for management of livestock. He shifted major portion of
his land from cereals to fodder crops for production of good quality and nutritious

A view of Livestock Farm of Taran Singh
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fodder. He incorporated latest varieties in Maize-Berseem cropping sequence on his
farm to maximize his fodder production. Slowly, his herd started increasing year
after year from 3 to 30 animals resulting into enhanced milk production and
profitability in a steady pace. He explored possibility of direct marketing of the milk
in Paonta Sahib Market. He directly sold his milk door to door in local Paonta Sahib
market to generate maximum profits. He has provided permanent employment to
two labourer in his dairy to share his work load.
Lateron, Taran Singh was exposed to modern technologies like use of mineral
mixture and calcium along with concentrate feed making, automatic milking
machines and processing of milk into various milk products, so that economic
growth of his venture could be sustained in long run. He has emerged as pioneer in
use of automatic milking machines in valley areas. He keeps experimenting and
developed low cost innovative practice based on extract of neem (Azadirachta
indica) leaves for management of ecto-parasites in dairy animals and reported that it
is very effective in their control.

Taran Singh along with herd

Use of milking machine at his farm

With the passage of time, as the herd size increased, fodder production at his land
becomes a limiting factor and facing fodder shortage, he leased-in 2 to 5 acre land
from local farmers for production of green fodder for his animals. Looking into
future need, he initiated contractual farming with fellow farmers to quest his need of
green fodder.
Output
Taran Singh is practicing cattle and buffalo based dairy farming on a quite large
scale and owns 25 milch cattle of Jersey and Holstein Friesian breed and 6 buffaloes
of Murrah breed. Presently, his average daily milk production ranges between 500 to
800 liters, thereby, generating average daily gross income between `25000-40000.
Annual income from sale of surplus animals, ranging between 2-3 lakhs, also adds in
his income. He encouraged his family members particularly his sons to shoulder the
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responsibility of marketing of produce. He has also gone for value addition of milk
by processing it into curd, khoya, ghee and paneer, thereby, making all range of milk
products available to his customers. Direct retailing of milk and milk products in
Paonta Sahib market has removed role of middlemen in marketing of his produce,
which increases profit manyfold.
Outcome
Taran Singh has emerged as an entrepreneur in Doon valley and his achievements
have been acknowledged by different agencies. Adoption of latest dairy technologies
has led to improvement in productivity and income of his dairy farm by many folds.
Adoption of integrated nutrient management practices, control of ecto-endo
parasites through proper medication, eagerness to learn new reproduction and
milking technologies, and direct retailing of milk and milk products are the major
factors contributing to his grand success. He has emerged as a role model for the
farmers of the area. The KVK, Sirmaur is also harnessing the potential and expertise
of Mr Taran Singh in the field by making him a Master Trainers for their trainings
and exposure visit to his farm. The KVK, Sirmour has conducted two training
programmes each during 2016-17 in which 44 farmers participated. These farmers
were encouraged to adopt the model of Mr. Singh to generate maximum benefit out
of dairying avocation.
Impact
Introduction of productive breeds of animal alongwith integration of marketing
role is the key to success of dairy enterprises of Mr. Taran Singh. Pursuit of
replication of this model has encouraged many farmers to reorient their existing
dairy farms with scientific interventions to make animal husbandry a viable mode of
employment and income generation. Successful adoption of precision livestock
technologies by other farmers of the area is reflected as increase in milk production
of the Sirmour district during 2016-17 to one lakh tons. The quantum jump of 27%
increase in milk in Sirmour during five year is a saga of harnessing the potential of
diary sector in a byway for higher income and employment of this foothill district of
HP. Synergistic efforts of department of animal husbandry and milk cooperative
societies in convergence mode ensured a higher remuneration and employment
opportunities to these small scale dairy farmers. An impetus in favour of dairy
farming was gained during the period from 2013 to 2016, is expected to be sustained
in near future too due to regular awareness and training programme conducted by
KVK Sirmaur in this potential area.
Contributors: Manoj Gupta, B. Pal, S.S Paliyal, Sangeeta Attri, Akhilesh Singh
and Pragya Bhadauria
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KVK Kullu Transforms Hamlet into Livestock
Smart Villages
Abstract: In Kullu district of Himachal Pradesh, majority of the farmers are
marginal and own few crossbred milch cattle. There is always remain shortage of
fodder crop due to traditional farming system. Along with poor nutrient content of
grasses, inadequate knowledge about appropriate livestock management among the
farmers, the animals are showing poor health, reproductive disorders and much
lower productions. In order to address these problems Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kullu
conducted various demonstrations and provided all the necessary inputs to the
beneficiaries. As a result the farmers get motivated and the synergistic impact of the
various technologies adopted by the farmers in these villages led to significant
improvement in the performance of the animals by enhanced milk yield by 40% and
improvement in health and reproductive status of dairy animals.

Situation analysis
This case study highlights the improvement in health, reproduction and milk
production status of dairy animals of the villages Chhoyal and Gadauri of district
Kullu adopted by Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kullu.
Most of the land in the adopted villages is allocated to offseason vegetables and
horticulture crops leaving very limited area for fodder production. There was always
remain scarcity of green fodder for most part of the year and the available common
roughages like maize stover and wheat straw which are generally used for feeding
dairy animals are low in crude protein. Further the villagers are unaware about the
various scientific fodder conservation techniques. As majority of the farmers are
marginal and small and own 1-5 milch cattle mostly of Jersey-cross and HF
crossbred and a very few local cows. Most of them follow the traditional way of
livestock rearing without having appropriate knowledge of scientific livestock
farming practices resulted in poor health, reproductive disorders and much lower
productions in dairy animals than their actual potential.
Plan, implement and support
PRA studies were conducted in these villages to assess the green fodder
availability, storage pattern for grasses, availability of crop residues for lean period,
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use of balance feed and supplements in dairy animals by the livestock owners. From
PRA studies, the KVK Kullu decided to select those cluster of villages that were
showing fodder scarcity and significantly low productivity of livestock.

Demonstration on Feeding of Urea Molases Mineral Block

On the basis of these surveys, demonstrations were conducted on cultivation of
green fodder for year around availability, conservation of green fodder as silage and
nutritional enrichment of straws. Contemporary to this, demonstrations were also
channelized for balanced concentrate feeding, use of area specific mineral mixture
and urea molasses mineral blocks (UMMB). Various necessary inputs like quality
seeds of fodder crops (maize, cowpea, oats, berseem), rootslips of perennial fodders
(Napier Bajra, setaria, guinea grass), fodder trees (Robinia species and mulberry),
drums for preparation of silage and feed supplements were also provided to the
farmers.
In order to enhance the capacity and skill of theses selected beneficiaries, around
seven training programmes on improved dairy management practices, 50 method
demonstrations on silage making, urea treatment of straws, and preparation of
balanced concentrate feeding at household level were conducted during the last three
years. The details of the demonstrations conducted in the cluster village are given in
the tables (1-4) below:
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Table 1: Demonstration on improved varieties of fodder crops, grasses and trees
Year

Kharif
season

Plantation of
Perennial grasses
(No. of root slips)

Rabi season

Maize + Cow
pea (ha)

Plantation of
fodder trees
(No. of plants)

Oats Berseem Napier Setaria Guinea Mulberry Thornless
(ha)
(ha)
Bajra
grass
Robinia

2013 -14

1

2

--

30000

30000

2000

200

290

2014 -15

2

1

1

10000

10000

1500

--

--

2015 -16

1

1

1

---

---

---

--

--

Table 2: Demonstration on Silage making and Urea treatment of straws
Year

Silage making
(No. of demos)

2013 -14
2014 -15
2015 -16

Quantity of silage Urea enrichment of
prepared (tons) straws (No. of demos)

05
10
10

35
190
185

Quantity of enriched
straw prepared (tons)

8
5
6

30
35
38

Table 3: Training programmes/method demonstrations on balanced concentrate
feeding
Year
2013 -14
2014 -15
2015 -16

Training
programmes

No. of
participants

Method
demonstrations

No. of
participants

2
2
1

52
48
24

1
2
1

25
48
24

Table 4: Demonstrations on area specific mineral mixture and UMMB
Year

Area Specific Mineral Mixture
X 6 months

Urea Molasses Mineral Blocks
X 6 months

No. of animals

No. of farmers

No. of animals

No. of farmers

2013-14

95

72

70

56

2014-15

90

67

--

--

2015-16

35

28

54

35
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Output
Green Fodder availability: The survey conducted during 2016 showed higher area
under forage crops, perennial grasses and fodder trees (Table 5) in the villages under
study. As a result the gap in fodder availability was reduced by 18.35% during the
winter months and by 28.43% in the summer months. During the rainy season
29.18% surplus fodder was available as compared to the requirement.

Improvement in season wise availability
of green fodder after interventions

Demonstration of Fodder Crops

Table 5: Area under different fodders before and after the interventions in the
cluster villages
Crop

Pre
intervention
Area (ha)

Maize+Cow pea
Oats
Berseem
Napier bajra
Setaria,Guinea grass
Fodder trees

Post
Additional fodder
intervention
availability
Area (ha)
(quintals)

1
10
0.2
0

6
22
2.5
4

3000
3600
1380
2400

1.76

7.26

86

Season of
availability
Rainy
Winter, summer
Winter, summer
Threecuts (summer,
rainy, winter)
Summer, winter

Conservation and enrichment of straws: With the availability of 29.18% surplus
green fodder during the rainy season, the farmers adopted the technology of silage
making in drums to overcome the acute scarcity of fodder during winter months. The
technology of nutritional enrichment of straws was also appreciated and adopted by
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the farmers after continuous motivation through trainings and method
demonstrations.
Balanced feeding and mitigation of mineral and vitamin deficiencies: The quality
and quantity of the home made concentrate rations used by the farmers for their dairy
farmers improved considerably after acquiring the technical knowhow through
trainings and method demonstrations. Covering all dairy animals under the
demonstrations on mitigation of mineral deficiencies by using area specific mineral
mixture and UMMB for at least a period of 6 months convinced the farmers about
these technologies. As a result more than 80% farmers have adopted this technology
and continued to purchase mineral supplements for their animals either from KVK or
the market.

Demonstration on urea treatment of straws

Outcome
The synergistic impact of the various technologies adopted by the farmers in the
adopted village led to the overall improvement in general health, reproductive health
and milk production of the dairy animals. Evaluation of the different parameters
revealed a significant improvement in the performance of the animals provided with
balanced nutrition
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Table 6: Performance of Jersey Crossbreed cattle after adoption of scientific
management practices by dairy farmers of cluster villages (n=50)
Parameter

Before intervention

After intervention

24.8

16.42

Weight at puberty (Kg)

175.76

231.42

Age at first conception (months)

26.86

18.2 8

Milk yield in one lactation (liters)

1578.38

2198.14

2.89

1.23

Puberty in Heifers (months)

Calving interval (years)

Impact
The adoption pattern was studied among 140 farmers of the nearby villages who
were not the beneficiaries of the demonstrations and training programmes on animal
husbandry. The results obtained showed a positive effect of demonstrations on the
adoption of technologies in dairy farming by farmers. The maximum extent of
adoption was found in feeding mineral mixture i.e. 80% and the least adopted
technology was plantation of fodder trees (16.42%).
Table 7: Adoption pattern of the demonstrated dairy husbandry practices (n=140)
Technology

Frequency

Percentage

Fodder cultivation in Rabi season

110

78.57

Fodder cultivation in Kharif season

63

45.0

Plantation of perennial grasses

58

41.42

Plantation of fodder trees

23

16.42

Feeding of mineral mixture

112

80.00

Supplementation of cows with UMMB

84

60.00

Use of balanced concentrate ration

102

72.85

Contributors: Deepali Kapoor, R.K.Rana, Gurdev Singh, Chanderkanta Vats, K.C.Sharma
and Pragya Bhadauria
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Silent Revolution through Climate Smart Livestock
Farming in Cold Desert
Abstract: In the harsh climatic condition of Changtang valley of Ladhakh, the tribals
are mostly earning their livelihood through animal rearing. The livestock population
mainly depend on grazing land having a very poor nutrient value which is hardly
enough for maintenance of proper livestock health. Traditional rearing practices
coupled with poor growth rate of young animals, low production and high incidence
of parasitic infestation, endemic diseases makes livestock rearing more vulnerable in
this area. In order to address the various livestock related problems of these tribal's,
KVK scientists started working in a systematic manner by testing and
demonstration of need based scientific interventions. Under the technical guidance
of KVK and results shown through various field trials, a proactive nomad Palgon
Yangjor along with other livestock keeper's get motivated to adopt scientist livestock
farming practices w.r.t to feeding, housing, health care of their animals. They have
learnt the art of scientific animal rearing and investing their money in proper
management of their animals. Yangjor emerged as a role model for scientific rearing
of animals and showed the pathway of doubling income from 1.25 to 3.0 Lakhs.

Situation analysis
Changtang is a high altitude plateau around 14600ft. above sea level in southeastern Ladakh with vast highland grazing ecosystem consists mainly of rangelands
which are inhabited by nomadic tribal pastoralist population known as 'Changpa'.
Agriculture in this arid region of Ladakh is practiced on a limited scale due to harsh
climatic condition, leaving most of these regions to be used as grazing rangeland.
The local Changpas practices livestock rearing as a part of their subsistence. The
livestock population mainly consists of changhangi goats (65%) followed by
changluk sheep (27%), tibetian yak (demo) (5%), local horse (2%) and local cow
(dzo/dzomo) (1%). The contribution that livestock production can make towards
enhancing socio-economic status of these farmers is well recognised, although
modern agricultural technologies are out of reach for these resource poor farmers in
the region. Likewise, most of the livestock population mainly depend on grazing
land having a very poor nutrient value which is hardly enough for maintenance of
proper livestock health. Traditional rearing practices coupled with poor growth rate
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of young lams and kids, low production and high incidence of parasitic infestation
and endemic diseases makes livestock rearing more vulnerable.
Plan, implement and support
In 2013, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Nyoma came into existence mandated to
improve the livelihood opportunities among the tribal population of this high altitude
region of Ladakh. Detailed survey and PRA were conducted by the scientists of
KVKs for situational analysis. In order to address the various needs of the livestock
keepers, KVK scientists started working with the tribal population in a systematic
way by testing and demonstration of need
based scientific practices. Sensing the
benefit of scientific livestock rearing visa-vis solving the problem of diseases and
parasitic infestation among the small
ruminants, KVK scientists started
motivating the farmers for scientific
livestock rearing through a series of
activities which includes trainings, Yangjor interacting with KVK Scientist
demonstrations, group discussions,
providing technical know-how and
distribution of inputs like medicines, feed (mesh and pellet), mineral mixture etc.
Regular field visits and follow-up programmes were made. Livestock herdsmen
were advised to supplement feed and mineral mixture in addition to normal grazing
of their herds. Their family members especially women were also encouraged for
various skill development training programmes viz. spinning machine, knitting
trainings, value addition in milk under the assistance of Tribal Sub-Plan.
Output
Among various beneficiaries, encouraging results were observed in the animals
herd of a young pastoral nomad named Shri Palgon Yangjor, resident of Mudh village
of Nyoma Tehsil in Leh district. Initially, he owned 200 pashmina goats, 100 sheep
and two yaks. The average production of his animals was 250 g/goat of raw pashmina
per annum, 700g of wool per sheep/annum and average milk production of 5
lit/yak/day. He was able to sell about 44 kg of raw pashmina at rate of 2500/kg and
65kg of wool at rate of 200/kg thus making his annual income approximately
`1,25000/-.
As Shri Yangjor was a pro-active farmer and started following the technological
interventions under the guidance of KVK, he further expanded his livestock
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Recording of body weight of kids

Housing for neonate kids

population to 300 pashmina goat and 150 sheep. He was able to sell off pashmina
fetching `167000/- and wool `15000/- by enhanced pashmina yield on average of
20g/animal. Besides this, there were significant increased in birth weights of kids
from 3.00 kg to 3.66kg (23%) growth rate of lambs and kids were also improved as as
result of feed supplementation. He learned the benefits of scientific livestock
practices with respect to timely and proper doses of vaccination, deworming, dipping
of sheep in liquid formulation of insecticides to protect them from ecto-parasitic
infestation and supplementation of feed and fodder. Empowered with the scientific
knowledge and with the revenue generated, he purchased three horses for
transportation purpose and four cows for milk consumption.
Outcome
Results shown through various OFT and FLDs conducted by KVK, most of the
herdmen have started purchasing feed (both pellet and mesh) and mineral mixture for
their animals. They have learnt the art of scientific animal rearing and investing their
money in procuring medicines as well for proper management of their animals. Shri
Palgon Yangjor himself invested `30000/- for renovation of their animal shed for

Demonstration on feed formulation and supplementation
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comfortable lambing and kidding during winter months. He narrated that his annual
income crossed `3.0 lakhs by the end of 2016 and has a sustainable and prosperous
livelihood.
Impact
Shri Yangjor proved as a role model in this area, being delighted by his success,
altogether twelve other herdsmen came forward to adopt the technology package
prescribed by KVK Nyoma. They have also started to focus on individual animal
performance rather than the whole herd and thus intensified the use of scientific
practices resulted into better utilization of resources. In this way, technology served
as a potential tool for employment and income generation in the remote area of
Changthang.

Yangjor with his hed during winter and spring seasons

Contributors: Mir Shabir Ahmad, Iqbal Yatoo, M.S. Kanwar and Pragya Bhadauria
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Scientific Backyard Poultry Farming Improved
Livelihood of BPL Families
Abstract: Backyard poultry rearing has always been accepted as a viable enterprise
for poverty reduction, employment generation and nutritional security for rural
households. As most of the female members of BPL families of Ambala district are
already engaged in activities of traditional backyard poultry-production for their
livelihood, but yet not getting reasonable profit out of this. In this regards, Krishi
Vigyan Kendra, Ambala identified the technological gaps proportition by
conducting various field testing and demonstrations and finally motivated the
women to replace the existing local birds with improved desi birds which suit the
demand of rural masses. Further, for improving the skills and capacity building of
these women folk, vocational trainings on 'Backyard Poultry Rearing' were also
conducted. They were trained on various managemental aspects of poultry rearing
along with provision of all the necessary inputs for the same. Being nurtured under
the guidance of KVK scientists there was a tremendous change seen in the life of these
women. Families are not only able to fed their children leads to better nutrition and
health, besides this they are selling the surplus eggs and cock on regular basis. Apart
from imparting financial and economic independence (15000-16000 `/yr), they have
also organised their activities in the form of Self Help Group.

Situation analysis
About 45% of the families in Ambala district are Below Poverty Line (BPL)
which are mainly engaged in activities of backyard poultry production (BYP) for
their livelihood. But they are unable to reap maximum benefits from the rural
backyard poultry due to adoption of traditional practices. They reared local/desi
coloured birds in the backyards on household wastes which hardly lay 50 to 60 eggs
annually. Moreover, there was lesser body weight gain of the bird's upto 1 to 1.5kg,
low egg production, small egg size along with high mortality and disease outbreak
especially in chicks. Further the produce from these birds were just sufficient to
suffice the family needs.
Plan, implementation and support
As backyard poultry rearing have been accepted as a viable enterprise for poverty
reduction and posses a strong potential for generation of employment and nutritional
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security for rural households. But due to unorganised system of poultry rearing
among rural masses, they are unable to make good profit from this activity. In this
regards, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Ambala planned to sustain their livelihood and
nutrition security through various scientific interventions. They have identified the
technogical gaps by conducting various field testing and demonstrations and finally
motivated the women folk to replace the existing local birds with improved desi birds
which suits the demand of rural masses in terms of higher production, larger egg size,
dual purpose, disease resistance, low input cost and self propagation capability. OFT
conducted by KVK clearly indicated that 'Nirbheek' breed procured from ICARCentral Avian Research Institute (CARI), Izatnagar and 'Chabro' breed from Central
Poultry Development Organisation (CPDO), Chandigarh served to be promising
breeds to cater their present need.

Distribution of birds to the beneficiaries

Low cost improved BYP House
at KVK campus

Looking into the vast scope of BYP, KVK concentrated on improving the skills
and capacity building of these women through vocational trainings on 'Back-yard
Poultry Rearing'. They were trained on management, sanitation, feeding and ectoparasites management, vaccination, candling and hatching of eggs to ensure higher
output during hatching of eggs etc.
Due to poor resource utilization capacity of BPL families, care was taken to fit
the technology into existing farming system. For this, KVK, Ambala established a
low cost brooder house (Khudda) at its premises to brood the procured day old chicks
upto two months. The beneficiaries were provided with 56-days old chicks (700900gms) @ `70-80/-per bird vaccinated against Ranikhet, Gumboro and Fowl pox
diseases. During demonstration, KVK Scientist regularly monitor the performance
of the chicks supplied at the door steps besides providing health care and technical
support as a follow-up mechanism.
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Output
The improved desi poultry breeds viz. Nirbhik and Chabro are easily
acclimatized in tough environmental conditions and have good resistance power
against various diseases. The egg laying started in just 5-6th months of age and lay
three times more eggs (170-180 eggs/bird/year) compare to local birds (50-60
eggs/bird/year). The size of eggs and weight (Av.54 gm.) is also more compared to
local birds. The main source of income from BYP was from sale of eggs and cocks.
Families are not only feeding their children leads to better nutrition and health, but
also earn income by selling the surplus eggs (@`10-12 in winter season, @`6-8 in
summer season) and cock @`300 to 500 each to the local purchaser.
Year

No. of families
covered

Production
(Eggs in no.)

Annual Income per family
(`)

2014-15

12

165 per bird

15,000-16,000

2015-16

11

162 per bird

14,000-15,500

2016-17

10

166 per bird

15,000-16,000

Looking into the benefit, they started to hatch the chicks by homemade incubator
designed by the farm women in various locations namely Sambhalkha, Phulelmajra
and Hamidpur villages of Ambala district and sale each chick of one week old @ `40.

A view of BYP unit
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They are also judiciously utilizing the poultry manure for their small backyard
kitchen gardens.
Outcome
Being nurtured under the guidance of KVK scientists, initially these women folk
got organised into a Self Help Group (SHG). The SHG (Samridhi) was established
wayback in 2000-2001 with eleven members sponsored by NABARAD. After
approximate ten years of successful working, they have distributed the interest
amount within the group members and reconstituted into a new group which is still
under process. They are now more encouraged by their success and planning to boost
their activities by increasing their marketing aura. Also the KVK Scientists are
regularly guiding and monitoring the activities of this SHG.

SHG established by KVK
Impact
Due to adoption of the improved breed, there is a tremendous change in the life of
these women. Apart from imparting financial and economic independence to the 3040 BPL families, it has also indirectly helped in socio-economic development of the
villages by active involvement of rural women in group activities. Social status of the
farm women have been improved and they are economically sound by earning an
income of `15,000-16,000/annum. Encouraged by the experiment, more women are
approaching the door steps of KVK for getting themselves empower in the field of
backyard poultry.
Contributors: Maroof Ahmad, Upasana Singh and Pragya Bhadauria
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Triumphing against all Odds, Vishal showcased
Fish Farming at 5000 ft.

Abstract: Fisheries is considered as non-lucrative business among majority of
farmers of district Doda, though it has vast scope for employment and income
generation. Mr. Vishal Manhas, a young resident of village Nalthi at an altitude of
5000 ft. who dare to adopt fish farming for his livelihood with the support from State
Department of Fisheries. Later on discontinuing the support from state government
Manhas experienced tough time with his venture w.r.t trout farming. Simultaneous
association with KVK-Doda, he gained knowledge regarding scientific fish farming
and low cost fish feed. His hard work and innovativeness in adopting scientific
recommended practices of fisheries proved the earlier notion wrong and emerged as a
role model in non traditional farming.

Situation analysis
Fisheries in the district Doda is non-preferred business, majority of the fish
produced in district comes from capture side (snow trout and other mixed fishes),
while a portion from culture (trout and carp) from government as well as private fish
farms. Even with great potential, there are only few farmers who have adopted the
fish farming with government supports, and mainly culture Chinese carps and trout.
During 2015-16, it was observed that only few interested farmers produced a total of
0.4 tones of trout with the help of government support and majority of trout farming
was carried out by private players. Farmers of the area have the belief that fisheries is
a non-profitable business with the myth that cost of trout production is always higher
than its market price. The major problem in attracting farmer towards trout farming
practices is non-availability of low cost feed. Although, majority (about 80%) of the
district population is non-vegetarian and demand of fish is always on higher side, and
hence, there is great scope of producing more fish from the district by judiciously
utilizing the available natural water and feed resources.
Plan, implementation and support
Under the district Doda, a temperate village Nalthi, situated at about 1700 m
above mean sea level and located on Bhaderwah-Bani-Basauli Highway. The main
stay of the population of this village is on agriculture/horticulture along with some
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animal husbandry practices. Although, there are several natural streams in the
villages which can very well support trout farming and Chinese carp farming.
A young resident of this village, Mr. Vishal Manhas was a traditional farmer. He
possessed about six hectares of land, and was following the local cropping patterns.
Way back in the year 2004-05, with the financial and technical support from
Department of Fisheries. Mr. Manhas started culturing trout in about 0.25 acre area
of earthen pond of about 5' depth with proper water inlet and outlet facility by
diverting locally available natural stream. During this period, he produced about
300-400 kg trout/year, and earned about `70,000/- to 80,000/- per year by marketing
trout in the local market.

Interaction with KVK scientist

With passage of time, he experienced several constrains with trout culture like,
uncertainty of availability of trout feed, trout seed, the local trout market, lacking
knowledge of trout diseases and its control, etc. Later on, he didn't receive any
financial support from Govt. department too. Hence, he decided not to continue with
trout farming and with little knowledge he reintroduced the Chinese carp in his pond.
During 2008-09, he stocked about 1500 fingerlings of Grass carp
(Ctenopharyngodon idella) and Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) by his own
experiences. During this period, he didn't apply any supplementary feeding to his
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pond and left their fishes to grow on natural pond production. The fish production
during this period was unsatisfactory for him.
However, Mr. Manhas coverted to prove that if one has patience and
perseverance, there are still many opportunities to florish. With this zeal, he
approached the doorstep of KVK-Doda (during 2015-16). After several visits to his
farm and assessing his problems, Mr Manhas was empowered with scientific fish
farming techniques and encouraged to supplement natural food with locally
available feed ingredients in his ponds. He use to mix mustard oil cake (locally
known as 'shathu') with maize flour in equal quantity in the form of a dough. These
doughs are used for feeding fishes @ 5% of their body weight, twice daily. He is also
advised to apply cow dung @ 500 kg/month mixed with water and spread over the
entire pond surface, so as to enhance the growth of natural fauna used as food for
fishes.

Maize flour dough used for feeding carp

Output
Encouraged and empowered Manhas decided to follow the prescribed feeding
techniques as suggested by KVK. Soon his effort begins to pay dividends. Now the
carps showed spectacular growth rate than the trout, and achieved 750 gm to one kg
body weight in a year. KVK Scientists also helped Mr. Manhas in advertising about
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his farm produce and establishing linkage with the local market, resulted in dramatic
improvement in his socio-economic condition by earning about one lakh in a year
from Carp farming itself.
As the Chinese carps, easily breeds in the natural water bodies, subject to
availability of sufficient quality food and some other facility, Mr. Manhas
experienced that the carp (both grass and common) were also start breeding
naturally.

Netting in the pond for fishing marketable fish

Outcome
Now he is very excited and undergone specialised trainings from KVK-Doda on fish
feed preparation from locally available ingredients and on Chinese carp seed
production. He is now planning to start focussed Chinese carp seed production unit
so that he can supplement his income. He is constantly in touch with KVK Doda and
as a follow up, Fishery scientist visits his farm regularly. He has been provided with
all the need based knowledge and skill for further expansion of his farm for Chinese
carp and increase in fish productivity by reducing the input cost.
Impact
Today, Mr. Manhas engineered his success by his eagerness to learn and
understand very soon, hard work and positive attitude and changed the myth that fish
farming is a non-profitable business in high hills.

Contributors: G.N. Jha and Pragya Bhadauria
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New Zealand Returned Couple Showed Path of
Entrepreneurship: A Saga of Convergence
Abstract: All the successful people have one thing in common and that is ability to
inspire others. This success story is about a women and her family whose hunger for
achievement, inspiration, diligence and persistence became the hallmarks of her
success. Mr Sukhjinder Singh Gill and his wife Mrs Sarabjit Kaur Gill of village
Alipur, District Jalandhar has set an example of hard work and belief by successfully
setting a food-processing unit. Initially fascinated towards settlement in New
Zealand, later challenges and hardship of life forced them back to their home country.
In the year 2012 they come in contact with Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Jalandhar. Under
the guidance of KVK, they underwent a series of vocational training on various
aspects of home science at KVK and other ICAR Institutes. Eventually, they decided
to take up a venture of making soya milk. Initially, they started their entrepreneur at
domestic level. Further, persistence guidelines from KVK brought quality in their
product, marketing skills, account handling and labour dealings. The couple
tirelessly worked day and night to establishment Soya Processing Unit on
commercial basis. Soon their products became a popular brand (Gill Soya +) in their
locality. The start-up grew up steadily day by day and presently they have provided
employment to 10-12 people and earning more than a lakh rupee per month. A
constant improvement in the dietary awareness, family income, social and
nutritional status is observed. This couple proved that 'Some people only dream of
success, while others wake up and work hard at it.

Situation analysis
Over the decades, big ideas and successful entrepreneurs have made a mark in
small-towns of India. When an unknown woman from rural India shows courage,
diligence and persistence to do something that empowers not only her but the society
in which she lives, it is not just a piece of significant information but it's a
phenomenon that needs to be showcased.
This is the story of a rural family who decided to become an entrepreneur. Mr
Sukhjinder Singh Gill and his wife Mrs Sarabjit Kaur Gill, both were born and
brought up in rural Punjab. Both belonged to farmer families of village Alipur,
Methapur, District Jalandhar. Sarabjit Kaur Gill completed her graduation in arts
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whereas Mr Sukhjinder Singh Gill did his Mechanical Engineering. Like many other
Punjabi people, the couple was fascinated to settle in abroad for green pastures. The
destination of New Zealand for a quality life attracted them. The couple was
enthusiasts through the process of immigration and resulted into new challenges and
hardship. Struggle for bread and butter forced them to get new skills and with passing
day, the couple realized that own land is much better for survival and inculcating own
culture to growing kid. It took almost one decade to take firm decision and that ended
in 2010 by returning back to Jalandhar with new ideas and new determination.
Plan, implement and support
“So the question arises, should I go home and try to build a life there? But therein
lies the exact problem: there's no income source back home for me now. Now the
trust in our value system, belongingness, family ties; all supported their idea.
Identifying such unchanged things helped them in managing the transition. There
was an urgent requirement to re-establish them professionally for livelihood.
Initially, they tried to establish themselves in farming. But, soon they realized they
need to do something different for which they have to empower with some skills of
entrepreneur. This quest took them to the door steps of KVK Noormahal in 2012 for
shaping the future and adding wings to their dreams.
Seeing their potential and courage, home scientist of KVK, Jalandhar guided
them to take various vocational trainings and select start up of their choice. They took

Sarabjit Kaur at
Soybean Processing Unit
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their first step towards the ladder of success by attending various vocational trainings
in Home science at Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Nurmahal, Jalandhar.
For next six months, they kept interacting with scientists till they started and took
all the suggested trainings. They consistently and successfully completed their
various trainings like tie and dye, cooking, food preservation, block printing,
soybean processing. The couple was constantly motivated to establish their own
entrepreneur. Eventually, they decided to take up a venture of making soya milk.
Once, it was observed that farm women and family is fully motivated and have a keen
interest, they were guided and sent for training at CIPHET, Ludhiana. After training
at CIPHET, they started their entrepreneur at domestic level. Gill family started their

Preparation of Soya products

enterprise from a small room in their plot with a few facilities like a small boiler and
two hand press. They started grinding 30 kg soybean daily for making soy milk, tofu
and products like soy nuts and soy flour, Finally “Gill Soya +” was successfully
launched at domestic level.
Their faith in system always guided them as a result they always remained in
contact with KVK, Jalandhar. KVK scientists guided them at their doorsteps to
combat teething problems like food safety issues, hygiene, rules and regulations,
certifications, bank facilities and most importantly marketing and managerial skills
in newly established venture. Under the guidelines they have applied for “Industrial
certificate” and “Food safety certificate”.
Countless meetings and interactions with the KVK scientists and newly
established owner of Gill family solved the production related problems, product
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quality, accounts and labour etc. Soon other machines, press, boilers were also
purchased. The couple tirelessly worked day and night with indomitable will. Doing
something differently did not let them sleep. Each day success inspired the couple to
strive hard. But there were various problems in production, distribution and
management which were required to be addressed at earliest to avoid any financial
losses.
Later on, KVK advised them that learning from Soyabean Processing Unit at
ICAR-CIAE, Bhopal will be appropriate place to empower in newer soya products.
Consequently, the couple attended five days training at Bhopal which not only
empowered them for future course but also motivated them to start full fledge Soya
Processing Unit (SPU) on commercial basis. Their enthusiasm, determination and
hard work lead them to road of success. Market survey, hygiene and food safety
related training to the their staff, selection of staff, management and cold chain
distribution ideology etc. brought professional acumenship and stability. Their
focus, hard work and determination to rise and shine resulted in a complete success.
Soon their products became home held brand name (Gill Soya +) in her locality.

Sarabjeet Kaur with her workers

Output
Empowered and enriched with production and industrial exposure, Sarabjit was
fully convinced and confident to start their own Soyabean Processing Unit. They
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started to purchase the Madhya Pradesh variety of soybeans from the local market.
The couple started their own entrepreneur of making soymilk and tofu with 30 kg
soybean per day which raised to three quintal soybean per day for production.
Productivity in the enterprise and increased economic benefits
Cost of plant

` 20 Lakh

Per day production (300 kg/day soybean)

Flavored milk 700 L and 3 quintal Tofu

Net benefit

` 11 lakh

Employment

10-12 workers

Outcome
Initially, their income was `10,000/- per month. Today, they have provided
employment to 10-12 people and earns more than one lakh rupees a month. They
have also shifted their production from manual to automotive mechanism. They have
developed a distribution system with cold chain and have two vehicles for
distribution of products. They also procured refrigerators and other necessary
facilities for storage of tofu and soy milk.
To sustain their success, technical support is being provided by KVK Scientist in
terms of consultancy, advisories, training, exposure visits, farmer and scientist
interfaces, personal visits, training to their staff, TV coverage, radio talks, press
releases etc. Recently KVK Jalandar also made a documentary film on their success
story to motivate other farm families and youth.

A view of Soyabean Processing Unit of Sarabjit Kaur
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Impact
There is a constant improvement in the family economic status, social status,
nutritional status; awareness level leads to a better life. They have turned their two
room factory into triple story production unit. The successful entrepreneurship has
resulted into a double story house. They are now able to give higher education to his
son. Seeing their tremendous success many people in district got motivated and seek
soy products training from KVK. Three people started their small units in
surrounding areas by taking trainings on these aspects.
Nothing could stop Sarabjit, she chartered fearlessly new territories and sky is the
only limit now. She along with her husband once again proved that ideas and
opportunities don't just materialize out of thin air. You've got to get up and start
somewhere. Mrs Sarabjit Kaur Gill has set an example and become a source of
inspiration for others.

Contributors: Kanchan Sandhu, Kuldip Singh, Pragya Bhadauria and Preeti Mamgai
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Daily Paid Labourer transformed into an
Entrepreneur with the Power of Self Help Group
Abstract: Self Help Group is an innovative organizational setup for the upliftment
of rural women. Krishi Vigyan Kendra impart skill based training to farmer, women,
rural youth, etc. The impact of these trainings can only be seen when the skilled
resource poor women engage themselves and form a Self Help Group and start an
enterprise. Women Entrepreneur Mrs. Charanjit Kaur of village Bhagwanpura,
Tehsil Samrala, District Ludhiana belonged to landless family having poor socioeconomic status. Keeping in view the socio-economic condition of family, she decided
to start her own enterprise. Guided by ex- KVK trainees, she visited Krishi Vigyan
Kendra, Ludhiana from where she got technical training. The KVK experts gave
training of her interest and form a self help group by involving 10 likeminded
women. Then she along with 9 other women of the village formed “Sri Guru Arjun
Dev Ji Self Help Group”. The group started stitching of school bags, jute bags,
luggage articles, quilts and interior decorative articles etc. Each SHG member is
earning `7500/- per month. The KVK helped in marketing of such products by
providing the platform at KVK seed shop, through Kisan Hut, exhibiting their
products during Kisan Melas. Now these women have become more or less self
dependent and even contributing to the overall income of the family. The overall
story of the group is very inspirational and every member is working for better life.

Situation analysis
Self Help Group is an innovative organizational setup for the rural women
upliftment. Today, the self help group movement is increasingly accepted as an
innovation in the field of rural credit. There is need to impart vocational training to
rural as well as urban women to form a Self Help Group for becoming entrepreneur
and a skilled worker. Krishi Vigyan Kendras imparting skill based training to rural
unemployed youth, the impact of these trainings can only be realized if the skilled
resource poor women engage themselves and form a Self-Help Group and also start
an enterprise. These Self Help Groups can become a source of inspiration for those
poor families who merely depend upon daily wages for their livelihood. This is a case
study of 45 year old rural woman Mrs. Charanjit Kaur of village Bhagwanpura,
Tehsil Samrala, District Ludhiana belonging to landless family having poor socioVignettes of Farming Excellence
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economic status. Initially, she along with her husband was engaged in daily paid jobs
to earn their livelihood. Her family was dependent on meager resources that the
couple could generate by virtue of their irregular labour wages. Fed up from the poor
economic condition of family and keeping in view the future of her three children,
she has decided to start her own enterprise.
Plan, implementation and support
She was guided by ex KVK trainees to visit Krishi Vigyan Kendra Ludhiana at
Samrala where she can get technical training to start some work for better earning.
The KVK experts advised to get a training of her interest and form a self help group
by involving 10 likeminded women of her village to earn a better livelihood. The idea
stuck in her mind and she tried to convince other neighbouring women to take
training and start such a group. Then she along with 9 other women of the village
formed a group called “Sri Guru Arjun Dev Ji Self Help Group”. All the members of a
group enrolled themselves for training course organized by the KVK for stitching
and embroidery.
Output
The SHG took loan of ? 60,000/- from Oriental Bank of Commerce, Samrala to
purchase sewing machines and other raw materials required to start the venture. The
group started stitching of school bags, jute bags, luggage articles, purses, quilts,
curtains, interior decorative articles etc. The KVK helped in marketing of such
products by providing the platform at KVK seed shop, through Kisan Hut, linking its

Exhibition of products
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clientele with group, exhibiting their products during Kisan Melas, arranging their
stalls during various extension functions.The KVK also trained the group for
widening their product range by introducing bee-veils, gloves for bee-keeping, okra
picking gloves, masks and uniforms for agricultural labourers for spraying
chemicals, mosquito nets etc. and linked with KVK trained bee
keepers/entrepreneurs for expanding market and mutual profits.
Outcome
As group started earning some money for their livelihood, Mrs. Charanjit Kaur
made a plan to cater bit larger section of a society. Then she took a loan of ?
3,00,000/- @ 11.50 per cent interest from Central Bank of India, Ottalan village in
the year 2013. With this loan, the group purchased three machines for preparing bags,
two for stitching and one for embroidery. The group repaid the full loan by monthly
installments of ? 10,000/- during 2015. Each SHG member of the group during
repayment of the loan was still able to earn ? 3000/-per month. After repaying the
loan, presently every member is earning ? 7500/- per month. Smt. Charanjit Kaur is
president, Smt. Jasbir Kaur secretary and Smt. Jaswinder Kauracting as cashier for
the group.

Receiving award
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Impact
The economic status of members of SHG is better than it was at the time of group
formation, the clear evidence of which is the confidence and exuberance displayed
by them during their interaction with each other. Now these women have become
more or less self dependent and even contributing to the overall income of the
family.Presently, the group also started putting traditional mini food court during
Kisan Melas at PAU in which they serve Sarson da sag, Makki di roti, Gur di choori,
chatti di mithi lassi, etc. Their initiative got a good response from the visitors and the
group was also felicitated with Best Stall Award during PAU Kisan Mela, September
2015 and March 2017. It further boosted their confidence and now the group is also
putting their food court during marriages and other ceremonies. This group was
linked to local district level administration and due to which SHG got promotion for
marketing of products. Mrs. Charanjit Kaur also awarded best entrepreneur award
during January, 2016 at State level Lohari Celebration by Pendu Vikas and
Panchayat Vibhag, Punjab. Presently this group has become TOT (Trainer of
Trainees) and imparting training to up-coming self-help groups by charging ?
2000/- per member per month. Mrs. Charanjit Kaur also motivated and helped her
two daughters to start such a venture. Her elder daughter Ms. Manjit Kaur is a
member of other self help group which prepares decorative articles such as dry fruit
trays, baskets, gift wrapping trays, etc. Her younger daughter also got training of 1.5
months in baking from the Department of Food and Nutrition, PAU, Ludhiana and
now plans to venture into this aspect. The overall story of the group is very
inspirational and every member is working for better life. They have trained two
more ladies and inspired them to form SHG and that group is also earning their
livelihood by making Jaipuri quilts.

Contributors: Devinder Tiwari, Shivani Rana, S. C. Sharma and Preeti Mamgai
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Farm Woman Transformed Herself as
An Entrepreneur
Abstract: Self-Help Groups (SHGs) have emerged as the tools that wield power to
create socio-economic revolution among women in the rural India. During 2013-14,
Krishi Vigyan Kendra Una conducted trainings on processing and other income
generating activities for self help groups operational in the adopted villages. Mrs.
Naresh Kumari who has formed a SHG named as “Krishak Mahila Samooh” resident
of Charatgarh village of Una district. Her efforts bore fruits when she started a small
enterprise after getting training from KVK Una. Smt. Naresh Kumari is an active
member of this group and doing her entrepreneurial activities on her own. In fact, she
was doing the value addition of wheat by making vermicelli, dalia in addition to
processing of seasonal vegetables and fruits to make pickle, tomato chutney, puree
and powder. Other products prepared by her included Amritsari bari, cotton joti
batti, religious thread (Mauli) and hand knitted sweaters. With these multifarious
activities, she has emerged as a successful woman entrepreneur of the district with
net profit of around ` 1.4 lakh per annum. Smt. Naresh Kumari, against all odds, she
has successfully established as a women entrepreneur of the area and is acting as a
guiding force for many prospective women entrepreneurs.

Situation analysis
Emancipation of women is a pre-requisite for nation's economic and social
upliftment. Self -Help Groups (SHGs) have emerged as the tools that wield power to
create a socio- economic revolution among women in the rural areas of our country.
Krishi Vigyan Kendras are imparting vocational training to rural women through
which resource poor skilled women can engage themselves in the income generating
activities by forming SHG. They can start various enterprises with the pooled money
from their small savings. SHGs have not only produced tangible assets and improved
living condition of members but also help in changing their outlook and attitude.
One SHG was formed by Smt. Naresh Kumari who is a marginal farm woman
belongs to village Charatgarh of Una district of Himachal Praddesh. She could
hardly meet her family needs from one acre of land by growing traditional crops like
maize and wheat. Fortunately, she visited KVK Una to attend a vocational training
programme along with her SHG group member. During the interaction session with
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KVK scientists, she narrated her story of establishing small scale enterprise of
various products and wants to increase income by up scaling the same.
Plan, implementation and support
KVK Una motivated women SHGs operational in the adopted villages and
trained them in various small scale income generating activities for increasing their
income. The selected women SHGs, though functional, were engaged in small
commercial activities other than earning profits from loan extended to the fellow
women members. Women of the SHGs have attended vocational training on the
value addition of vegetables and fruits in scientific manner to strengthen their their
additional income. Based on the principle of 'Learning by Doing', method
demonstrations for the women members of these SHGs were also conducted. The
members of the SHGs were actively engaged in cutting, blanching, crushing of
tomatoes, boiling of tomato pulp, addition of spices and use of preservatives during
demonstration process.
Mrs. Naresh Kumari and her group member were also a part of such vocational
training programme. She also showed keen interest in preparation of different
products from tomato like sauce, puree and tomato powder. She was already doing
her small scale vermicelli enterprise. Further, she was suggested by the KVK
scientists to mechanize her vermicelli unit by installing vermicelli making machine
to enhance her income from this activity. Mechanization not only helped her in
increasing the production but drudgery was also reduced. Moreover, she got more
spare time to utilize for other income generating activities.

Practical demonstration on value addition of tomato to members of SHG
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Output
During the year 2014-15 the efforts of the KVK scientists bore fruits when
Krishak Mahila Samooh, Charatgarh of Mrs. Naresh Kumari began to take up small
enterprises based on the skill provided by the KVK Una and mechanised the
activities for value addition. Smt. Naresh Kumari who was an active member of this
group started the processing of fruits and vegetables but other members of the group
left at their personal level.
However, slowly and steadily, she diversified value addition of vegetables by
making multiple products alone. So, the value addition, that was earlier limited to
sauce making, was purposely extended to chutney, puree and powder preparation.
Besides this, her income generating activities like pot making, Amritsari badis
making, dalia, cotton jot bhatti, religious thread (mauli), hand knitted sweaters. She
gradually increased the production of various value added products and other items
depicted in the following table.
Year wise value added products produced by Mrs Nartesh
Products

Year

Unit
2013

2014

2015

2016

Vermicelli

Kg

1200

1500

1800

1875

Wheat Dalia

Kg

100

150

150

150

Pickles

Kg

50

50

50

80

Tomato sauce

Kg

0

50

75

90

Knitted sweater

No.

15

23

30

25

Value added products prepared by Smt. Naresh Kumari, Charatgarh, Una
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Outcome
Fortune favours the brave, this age old saying proved true when all her prepared
products were in great demand not only in her village but shopkeepers also from
nearby towns started procuring from her. The demand for her value added products
soared and she is able to increase her income from the value added products. With all
these multifarious activities, she has emerged as a successful women entrepreneur
with net profit of around from ? 75000 in 2013-14, which increased to ? 1.4 lakhs in
2015-16 with an increase in annual income by 46.42 per cent. Her personal rapport
and good quality products ensured the marketing of products.

Net annual income earned
during last three years

Members of Gauri Women SHG, Santoshgarh
preparing vegetable pickle

Impact
Smt. Naresh Kumari was a household name in nearby villages till recent past.
However, now she regularly participates and displays her products in district level
fairs such as Piplu Mela, Som Bhadra Utsav, Kisan Mela, etc. After seeing the
success at district level fairs, she has now become quite popular in the district. She is
regularly invited as motivator and resource person in the training programmes
organised by various development departments and agencies. She also provides
consultancy to upcoming women Self Help Groups in the district. Thus, Smt. Naresh
Kumari, against all odds has been successfully established herself as a woman
entrepreneur of the area and is acting as a guiding force for many prospective women
entrepreneurs.

Contributors: Yogita Sharma, Sanjay K Sharma, Arvind Kumar and Preeti Mamgai
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